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President Clinton sends j^l.64 trillion election-year budget to Congress
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Clinton today sent Congress a $1.64 
tr illion  election-year budget that 
would provide modest tax relief to the 
middle class while reaH'irming his 
commitment to balsmclng the budget 
“ the right way.”

The propos^ spending In the fiscal 
year that begins Oct. 1 Is 4 percent 
higher than the estimated $1.57 trillion 
the government will spend this year.

The president’s proposals, outlined 
In six volumes totaling 2,196 pages, 
provide the first program-by-program 
look at a budget plan he has been 
pushing since January.

The formal submission of the budget 
Is six weeks late this year due to the 
protracted deadlock with the 
Republican-controlled Congress, a dis
pute that has twice shut down major 
portions of the government. The cur
rent fiscal year is half gone without 
resolution o f spending disputes for 
many agencies.

Republicans have already dismissed 
the fiscal 1997 proposal as doing too 
little to curb the government’s expen
sive benefit programs such as 
Medicare and providing too little In 
tax relief.

Clinton signaled that he planned to

use his detailed proposals as a major 
campaign document, hoping to paint 
the Republicans as too extreme In 
their proposed government cutbacks.

In his budget message, Clinton 
called on Congress to “ balance the 
budget the right w ay ’ ’ by cutting 
unnecessary programs while protect
ing “ senior citizens, working families, 
children and other vulnerable 
Americans.”

He challenged Republicans to return 
to the negotiating table and quickly 
complete work toward reaching a bal
an ce  budget by 2002. The president is 
scheduled to meet Wednesday with 
Senate M^Oorlty Leader Bob Dole and 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich.

“ In our negotiations with congres
sional leaders, we have made great 
progress toward reaching an agree
ment,” the president said. “ We have 
simply come too far to let this oppor
tunity slip away.”

Dole, Clinton’s Republican rival for 
the presidency, said on the campaign 
stump Monday In Illinois that he and 
Clinton should do what Is right for the 
American people and reach an agree
ment on a balanced budget.

In his budget message, Clinton sig
naled that he would continue to resist

what he considers GOP efforts to cut 
back too sharply on the growth In 
Medicare, the huge health care pro
gram for the elderly, and Medicaid, 
the federal-state program that provides 
health services to the poor.

'The goal, he said, should be “ a gov
ernment that is leaner, but not mean- 
er.

Clinton unveiled his spending plans 
as Congress continued slow-moving 
efforts to complete work on agency 
budgets for fiscal 1996. 'The budgets for 
nine Cabinet departments and scores 
of other federal agencies remain mired 
in partisan disputes.

Clinton’s budget today restated his 
“ Middle Class Bill of Rights” tax cut 
proposals he first outlined In 
December 1994 after Republicans cap
tured control o f both houses o f 
Congress for the first time In 40 years.

The president would cut taxes by 
$100 billion over seven years by offer
ing, when ftilly phased in, a $ ^  tax 
credit for each child yoimger than 13. 
He also would allow deductions of up 
to $10,000 per fam ily for college 
expenses and expand the availability 
of Individual Retirement Accounts.

His plan does not Include the long- 
cherished Republican goal of cutting

taxes on capital gains, profits made 
from the sale o f stocks and other 
assets. The president would go the 
other way, increasing taxes by $4.1 bil
lion over seven years on some 
investors by introducing a new 
method of calculating capital gains.

The Increase in this area was seen 
as a response to assertions by GOP 
presidential contender Pat Buchanan 
that “ fat cats” on Wall Street are reap
ing huge rewards while the middle 
class faces growing economic Insecuri
ty-

Constrained by the need to eliminate 
massive deficits, Clinton’s proposals 
for new government spending were 
modest, certainly in comparison to the 
packages put together in election 
years by previous presidents.

Clinton did offer to give $1,000 schol
arships to the top 5 percent o f high 
school seniors, provide seed money 
aimed at w iring every school in 
America to a nationwide computer 
network by 2000 and give tax incen
tives to companies to clean up aban
doned inner-city industrial sites.

Clinton’s budget projects the deficit 
for 1997 will rise to $164.2 billion, up 
from $158 billion in the current year, 
but then decline steadily until reach

ing a surplus of $7.6 billion in 2002. If 
achieved, that would be the first time 
the government’s books have balanced 
since 1969.

These calculations use economic 
assumptions of the Congressional 
Budget Office, a Republican demand 
Clinton accepted as part of the price 
for reopening the government after a 
partial shutdown in January. Using 
more optimistic assumptions of his 
own O ffice of Management and 
Budget, Clinton would achieve a bal
anced budget one year earlier, in 2001.

To achieve tlie balanced budget, the 
president proposes savings of $593 bil
lion from 1996 through 2002. Clinton is 
counting on gaining $15.9 billion in 
savings in fiscal 1996, which ends 
Sept. 30. He also assumes there will be 
$3.3 billion in tax cuts this year.

That means Clinton would have to 
reach a pact with the GOP soon.

Half the savings — $297.2 billion — 
would come in reductions in defense 
and other regular government pro
grams. Another $124.2 billion would 
occur in Medicare, and $59.1 billion 
would come in reductions in projected 
spending in Medicaid.Settlem ent reaehed in 12.87 m illion lottery suit

HERALD staff rwport

Carol Rains and R.C. M ills 
have reached an agreement.

Rains, a former waitress at 
Herman’s Restaurant, was sued 
by M ills  a fter she won 
$12,870,420 last May playing the 
Texas Lottery. Mills claimed 
the two had played the lottery 
together and had always split 
their winnings 60/50.

In a settlement signed by 
attorneys tor the two. they 
have agreed to split 60/50 the 
rem aining 19 payments o f 
$648,521 each. According to 
court records, each w ill be 
responsible for taxes, attor
ney’s fees and court costs.

M ills, through Big Spring 
attorney Drew Mouton, sued 
for half the winnings plus $3 
million in mental anguish, $3 
m illion in punitive damages 
and $4.7 million in attorney’s 
fees.

Mills said he purchased two 
quick pick tickets May 29.1995 
at the East Fourth Fast Stop. 
MUls said he retained one tick
et w hile g iv in g  Rains what 
turned out to be the winner.

He said since he had retired 
from the Flna Refinery, he had 
stopped dally at Herman’s for 
coffee. Rains always waited on 
him and the pair had always 
split their winnings.

According to Mills, he was 
given $60,000 by Rains shortly 
after she re c e h ^  her share of 
the winnings o f what was a $55 
million jackpot.

'  NaULO«.phM*
Carol Rains Is shown after picking up her check for her $12.87 million share of a Texas 
Lottery jackpot Rains, a former waitress at Hemum’s, and R.C. Mills reached a settlement In 
Mills' lawsuit over the winnings.

Police report: Major 
traffic crashes, some 
criminal activity up
By SARA SOLIS______________
Staff Writer

Records at the Big Spring 
Police Department for the 
month of February Indicate an 
Increase in major traffic acci
dents and some areas of crimi
nal activity.

According to the February 
monthly report; eight more 
major accidents were investi
gated In February of 1996 than 
there were last year, with a 
total of 22 for the month. Year- 
to-date, there were 42 major 
accidents reported as o f 
February 29, 1996, and only 25 
reported by the end o f 
February 1995. There were 34 
minor accidents reported for 
the month, down five  from 
February 1995 totals.

Reports o f driv ing while 
intoxicated were up for the 
month as well as for the year, 
with 30 reports by February’s 
end com pai^ to 21 at the same 
time last year. S o m e
good news for Big Spring resi
dents is that reports of sexual 
assault and robbery are down 
from last year’s totals, sexual 
assaults; year-to-date February
1995, 10; year-to-date February
1996, 2; robbery reports: year-to-

date February 1995, 6; year-to- 
date February 1996,1.

However, some bad news Is 
that reports o f burglaries and 
thefts have increased dramati
cally, with a total o f 78 bur
glary reports by the end of 
February 1996, up 31 from the 
same time last year. The 
monthly report also reflects an 
increase in theft for the area, 
with 77 more reports o f theft by 
the end of February 19% than 
there were in 1995. Property 
value losses as of Feb. 29, 19% 
totaled, $134,239, while 1995 
totals were $89,290.

The Big Spring Police 
Department arrested 213 adults 
in the month o f February, up 
58 from the same month in 
1995. Sgt. V ictor
Brake said, “There’s really no 
reason why crime goes up and 
down.” Typically, when crime 
goes down, people say, the 
police are more proactive, and 
when it goes up they say they 
need more police officers 
patrolling the streets. Brake 
said. He said between 1995 and 
19% there have been no major 
changes to the department’s 
staff complement. The police 
department employs 68 employ
ees, 44 of which are police offi
cers, he said.

Chamber’s first “Business After Hours” set for today Gusty winds hamper 
Galveston oil cleanup

HERALD staff raport

B ig Spring and Howard 
County businaas owners and 
operators and residents w iU  
have the opportunity to visit 
about a varM y o f issues dur
ing the oonununity’s first-sviMr 
Business After Hours today.

The B ig Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce-spon
sored event will be held from 
6:16-7 p.m. at the Best Western 
Mid-Continent Inn, located Just

east o f the Rip Griffin Truck 
Stop on the north service road 
o f 1-20.

"Business A fter Hours w ill 
give persons the opportunity to 
v is it  w ith  one another in a 
non-business environment," 
explained chamber executive 
vios president Linda Walker.

"T h e  program , which has 
been popular around the coun
try for a numbw o f years, was 
developed to allow people to 
talk and network with one

another in a non-business 
atmosphere that was also not 
as relaxed as a totally social 
atmosphere," she added.

W alker said chamber o ff i
cials made the decision to hold 
the Business After Hours ses
sions this year after a number 
o f persons asked about them 
and also as an additional way 
in which the chamber can 
make the community more 
aware o f the things it d ^ s  and 
services it provides.

SpecificaUy, Business After 
Hours is designed to allow for 
networking and the showcas
ing o f the sponsor. 
Refreshments w ill be served 
and door prizes will be given 
away to persons registering 
with their busineM card.

W alker said the chamber 
plans to hold Business After 
Hours on a regular basis. Fbr 
m ore inform ation, call 263- 
7641.

GALVESTON (A P ) 
Recovery crews were poised to 
attack a gooey oil slick stretch
ing at least 5 miles from the 
mouth o f Galveston Bay early 
today after a barge buckled, 
ran aground and spilled a 
fourth o f its cargo.

The barge began gushing 
intermediate ftiel o il Just out
side the Houston Ship Channel 
on Monday. Wind and current 
carried the ribbon o f oil several 
miles into the Gulf o f Mexico, 
where it began flowing south.

Workers were able to place 
protective booms around the

barge and along nearby envi
ronmentally sensitive shore
lines, but steady 40 mph winds 
and gusts to 50 mph severely 
hampered recovery efforts.

U.S. Coast Guard Cmdr. Dean 
Kutz said two o f 12 compart
ments in the barge were rup
tured. The two compartments 
held about 4,200 barrels, or 
176,400 gallons, o f the heavy oU.

The last sections appear^ to 
be intact, and Kutz was hopefUl 
no more o il would spill. An 
empty barge stood by to begin 
emptying the damaged vessel of 
some 12,500 barrels of oil.

Texas Trivia

What is the origin ol 
8>e name Texas?

I n d e x N a t i o n / W o r l

Abby......... ...........____•
ClaasHled....._______ 8-t
Cornice________ ___10
General News_...____3
Horoscope____ _
ObHuariee............____ 2
Opiidon_. . . . . . . . ____4
Sports.____ ____ __ 6-7
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Mandela grdnted divorce
Nelson Mandela Is granted a cflvorce after alleging 
his wHa, Winnie, oommitted adultery. Page 3.

Banker says he warned of deal
A former benk official says he warned of the deal 
feat has become known as Whitawater, but was 
ordered to prooeaa the loan. Page $..

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Super greenhouse
A $23 million, computerized greenhouse is under 
construction south of Fort Davis in the Davis 
hfountaina. Page 3.

Fonner school official sentenced
A former school board member in Meridian haa 
been aenlanoed foNowing her conviction for terror
izing another woman. Page 3.
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Today A  Highs 

Lows ▼ 

Today

Tonight

Partly doudy, Nghs near 70, lows 
in upper 20s and fair.

Perm ian Baefci Fofocaet 
Wsdneedey; Partly cloudy, higha 
in 60a, Iowa in upper 20a.

Tburaday: Partly cloudy, higha in 
70a, Iowa in 30a.
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O b it u a r ie s

Chris Smith
Altar a IUIb long battle with 

diabetes, James Chrlsman 
“Chris” Smith, S4, o f Big 
Spring, passed away suddenly 
at his home on Sunday, March 
17,1996.

SMITH

Chris was 
bom on
Nov. 23,
1961, in Big 
S p r i n g ,
Texas. He 
gradu ated  
Horn Big 
Spring High 
School in 
I960. He was 
best known
for his sense of humor, ventrilo
quism and ability to make oth
ers laugh.

He is survived by his mother 
and step-father, Cleta and Bill 
Satterwhite o f Odessa; father 
and step-mother. Bob and Mel 
Smith of Granbury; his grand
mothers, Eddie Yancey of 
Odessa and Etta Smith o f White 
Salmon, Wash.; two brothers: 
Robert Smith o f Big Spring and 
Terr)' Smith o f Odessa; nieces, 
Nicole and Chesnel Smith of 
Lubbock and Storml and Reba 
Smith of Big Spring; also sever
al aunts, uncles, cousins and 
friends.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, March 20, 
1996, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Dr. Robert Lacey, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, offici
ating.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paul obituary)

Yvonne Poe
Funeral service for Yvonne 

Poe, Stanton, were 1 p.m. today 
at the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel in Midland with Rev. 
Waymon Swopes, of Greenwood 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial followed in Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland

Mrs. Poe died Monday, March 
18, 1996, at Memorial Hospital 
in Midland.

She was bom on April 23, 
1938, in Stonewall County. She 
attended Midland schools and 
graduated from Midland High 
School. She married David Poe 
in Las Vegas, Nev.: in 1975. 
They had lived 4n Bifr Bpring 
and Stanton.

Survivors include her hus
band; David Poe, Stanton; two 
sons: Rick O'Donnell, Fort 
Worth, and Rusty O'Donnel, 
Midland; her mother: Johnnie 
Bert Jones, Midland; a brother: 
Don Jones, Odessa; five grand
children; and two nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home, 
Midland.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 267-828S

Juan A lvarez, 47, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
are 2:00 PM Wednesday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.
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B ig Spring, Tx. <ei5)2S7-SS31

James Chrlsman “Chris” 
Smith. 34. died Sunday. 
Graveside services w ill be 
2:00 PM Wednesday at 
Tdnlty Memorial Park.
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P.T Gartman. He preceded her 
in death. She then married 
Spohn L. Ivy on May 23,1964, in 
Seminole. He also preceded her 
in death. She was a homemaker 
and had worked in a Sweetwa
ter laundry for many years and 
in the restaurant business. She 
had lived in Sweetwater since 
1954.

Survivors include four daugh
ters: Lena Bell Thomas, of 
Athens, Minnie Pearl Green, of 
Tyler, Sue Dooley, of Alto, N.M., 
and Joy Worsham, of Sweetwa
ter; five sons: Thurman Gart
man, of Athens, Hodge Lee 
Gartman, of Lubbock, Eugene 
Gartman, of Lubbock, Buster 
Dean Gartman, of Big Spring, 
and John Franklin Gartman, of 
San Angelo; three sisters: Inez 
Smith, of Sweetwater, Leona 
Harper, of Brownwood, and 
Nadine GlUisple, of Abilene; 
four brothers: John Gandy, of 
Sweetwater; BUI Gandy, of Post; 
Jack Gandy, of Texas City; and 
Henry Gandy, o f DeSoto; 25 
grandchildren including Dean 
and Tommy Gartman, of Big 
Spring; 26 great grandchildren; 
and two great-great-grandchU- 
dren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son, Bobby Gart
man; her parents, John and Car
rie Gandy; one sister, Gertrude 
Patrick; three grandsons. Big 
Boy, David, and Don Grissom; 
and one great-grandson, 
Jonatham Gartman.

PaUbearers were Robert Wor
sham, Dewayne Webb, RandaU 
Cunningham, Don McDorman, 
Arthur Wright, and Bo Brown
ing.

Arrangements under the 
direction of McCoy Funeral 
Home, Sweetwater.

(Paid obituary)

Juan Alvarez
Graveside service for Juan 

Alvarez, 47, Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, March 20, 
1996, at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with Horace Yanez, deacon 
o f Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Alvarez died Sunday, 
March 17, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 

"illness.
He was born on May 20, 1948, 

in Austin. He had lived in Big 
Spring for the last 14 years, 
moving here from Austin, 
•was aGatholic. -- - *■

Survivors include six broth
ers: Pablo Alvarez, Freddie 
Alvarez, Jessie Alvarez, Felix 
Alvarez, and Manuel Alvarez, 
aU o f Austin, and Henry 
Alvarez, Big Spring; one sister: 
Marta Zubtate, Austin; and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Leola Ivy
Service for Leola Ivy. 75, of 

Sweetwater, was 2 p.m. today at 
the McCoy Chapel of Memories, 
with Rev. Jay Simpson ofliciat- 
ing. Burial foUowed in the 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Mrs. Ivy died Sunday, March 
17, 1996, in the Rolling Plains 
Hospital in Sweetwater.

She was bum on Oct. 12,1920, 
in Atheits, Texas. She married

Juries selected in eases 
involving offenses 
against minors
HERALD staff Report_________

Juries were chosen Monday 
for the trials of two local men. 
both charged with offenses 
Involving a minor.

Gerardo Trevino, Sr., 38, of 
Big Spring, w ill be tried in 
118th District Court under 
Judge Robert H. Moore for sex
ual assault o f a child. 
According to Big Spring Police 
Department records, Trevino 
was indicted in May 1995 for 
the offense which occurred on 
Oct. 31, 1994 w ith a fem ale 
child at a central address in 
Big Spring. The offense is pun
ishable as a second degree 
felony resulting in imprison
ment of not more than 20 yesu's 
or less than two years and a 
fine not to exceed 110,000.

Steven Strickland, 19, of Big 
Spring, w ill be tried in 118th 
D istrict Court under Judge 
Moore, as weU, for indecency 
with a child. According to the 
Big Spring Police Department, 
Detective Stowers received 
inform ation that a white 
female, 14, and a re la tive  o f 
Strickland, was touched by him 
in a manner that was against 
the law and ofBsnslve to her. I f 
proven guUty, Strickland wiU 
also be fkeing sentencing under 
the charge o f second degree 
fhlony. Strickland’s trial wiU 
begin after Trevino 's tria l Is
enirliK4tl
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Police
'The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents in a 24-hour period 
ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•GEORGE ROBBINS, 24, of 
803 1/2 E. 14th, was released 
after probation violation 
(.barges were dropped and he 
paid a line for local warrants.

•RICHARD LYNN ROBERT
SON, 49, of no known address, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•DONALD RAY VANDER
BILT, 21, of 1002 Main, was 
arrested for outstanding local
urav*f*or|f e

•CECELIA MENDEZ. 19. of 
601 E. 18th, was arrested for out
standing local warrants.

•LOUD PARTY in the 100 
block of E. 16th.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 300 
block of Gregg, 300 block of 
Johnson, 1400 block of Pennsyl
vania and 600 block of Benton.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING on Avenue C and in the 
2100 block of Sixth Avenue.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1300 block of Inter
state 20 and 400 block of B Arm
strong.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 800 block of Caprock Drive 
and 2500 block of Kentucky.

•THEFTS in the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa and 900 block of 
North Lamesa.

•ASSAULT in the 500 block of

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 700 block of Goliad and 100 
block of Northeast Eighth.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 
3800 block of Connally.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1600 block of Lincoln.

Chevron 56%-1.
Chrysler 63k -♦- Ik
Clfra , 1.19- 1.23
Coca-Cola 82k +%
De Beers ‘ 31k -k
DuPont 83k
Exxon 82 +k
Fina 4^  +k
Ford Motors 33k-k
HaUlburton 59 -fk
IBM 123k - Ik
Laser Indus LTD 10k +k
Mesa Ltd. Prt “ 2k nc
Mobile 114k + Ik
NUV 9k-k
Pepsi Cola 63k nc ,
Phillips Petroleum 39k-k
Rural/Metro 28ki \
Sears 50k-k
Southwestern BeU 52k -I-k
Sun .r ! 29k nc
Texaco 85k + Ik
Texas Instruments 52k - Ik
Texas Utils. Co 40k -t-k
Unocal Corp 32k -t-k
Wal Mart 24 -k
Amcap 14.43- 15.31
iEuro Pacific 23.91- 25.37
l.C.A. 22.80- 24.19
New Economy 17.21- 18.26
New Perspective 17.16- 18.21
Van Kampen 14.47- 15.19
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 394.20- 395.20
Silver 5.51- 5.54

■  In Brief

S heriff

B U S IN E ^  AFTER HOURS 
will be froth 5:15 to 7 p.m. today 
at the Best Western Mid Conti
nent Inn OB the North Service 
Road of I-20.*»

There will be refreshments 
and door prizes. Bring a guest 
and your ^siness cards.

Business After Hours is a pro
gram of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce and is 
specifically Resigned to enooiur- 
age networking and to showcase 
sponsors. There is no charge to 
attend. 'This is the first o f many 
for 1996, wUh a different spon
sor and location each time.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents in the 24-hour 
period ending 8 a m. Tuesday: 

•LISA JEANINE ARISPE 
RUBIO, 28. of 101 Northwest 
12th, was transferred from the 
Btg jiUlBK.
and arvnted foe driving with a 
su^^Mobd "iiWTftd. She wais 
later released on 11,000 bond.

•ANTHONY GARCIA
ARISTA, 36, of 306 Northeast 
10th, was arrested for violating
his probation. He pleaded guilty

9fnin 118th District Court, was 
tenced to 45 days in County A i l  
and fined $435. i

•GABRIEL PROVENCIO. Io, 
of El Paso, was transferred from 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment and arrested for driving 
with a suspended license. He 
was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•CHRISTOPHER MYRICK, 
19, of 1013 Nolan, was released 
on $4,000 bond.

•JAMES WENDELL TUBBS. 
17, of 1013 Nolan, was released 
on $4,000 bond. ' I

•RICHARD RUIZ, JR., 22,V»f 
1107 Stanford, was arrested for 
violating his probation.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on 
South Highway 87, Oasis Raid 
and Hilltop Road.

•VANDALISM at Coahoma 
Independent School District.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITY in the Ilf)0 
block of Young. t

•WELFARE CONCERN on 
Hooser Road.

THE HERALD IS currently 
seeking input bx>m our readers 
to begin a recipe page sched
uled to be published the second 
Wednesday of each month, 
beginning in April 

J  If you have any recipes you 
ould like to see published, 

.iliase submit them Jo the Her- 
fdd office at fip'Sourry or mail 
them* to ; ‘ F.6. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721, attention: Kellie 
Jones. , .

Submls^ibna for the first 
recipe comer need to be in the 
Her^d offloe pb later than April 
1. It is scheduled for April 10.

For more' information, call 
KeUie Jonee, 263-7331.

THE AG tX P O  will be March 
*21 and 22 at the Dorothy Garrett

Markets
May cotton futures 84.60 cents a 
pound, down 4 points; April 
crude oil 23.82. up 55 polnU; 
Cash hog steady at SO cents 
lower at 50 cenU ; slaughter 
steers steady at 63 cents even; 
April live hog futures 49.45, 
down 52 points; April live cattle 
futures 64.90, down 35 points.
CaorlMT; DalM CwyMSllMi.
Nm  qua!** p m l M  by D Janas *  ̂
Index 5693.36 
Volume 154,448,250 
ATT 62
Amoco 73 -♦-%
Atlantic Richfield ll6fc w 
Atmos 221. nc
Boston Chicken SS\ -fV 
Cabot 62lnc

Coliseum. It is open to the pub
lic. Times foTithls event is as 
follows: Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday,9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thursday; Elxitibitors are to 
set up from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 

.2Sth Annual Ag Appraoiation 
Dinner will be held in coiiJunc- 
tion with the Ag Expo at 6 p.m. 
This.is held to honor all local 
and area faiiners and ranchers. 
Admission is frae to all farmers 
and ranchem, but a ticket will 
need to be. picked up at the 
chamber ofllmr in order to have 
approximate count for food. 
Exhibits will be opened to the 
public from 6 to 9 p.m. Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys w ill be 
providing the entertainment.

Friday: Mqrcy Weir with Cre
ative Memories will be having a 
demonstration at 10:30 a.m. She 
will be showing you how you 
can create a fomUy scrapbook 
and how to p r o enre it with the 
different suppliM she uses.

1 Thelma Carllle, author of 
' Mealtime and Memories, will be 
having a cooking demonstrsh

Texas Lotiery PICK 3: 6,8,7
tion. She will be cooking recipes 
fiom her famous cookbook and 
sharing a few family secrets.

Different guest speakers will 
be conducting workshops 
through the day on Friday.

A BLOOD DRIVE has been 
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Donors must 
schedule by appointment and 
present ID at the time of dona
tions. Appointments may be 
made by contacting either Debo
rah Pierce or Debra Wallace at 
263-1211.

Teens injured in Monday 
n i^ t  vehicle crash
HERALD Staff Raport_________

An accident Monday night on 
r*Stl<
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B Springboard

A  BENEFIT AUCTION, bar
becue. and shuffle board tourna
ment is being held for Don Ellis 
satrting at noon Saturday at the 
American Legion Post 506, 3202 
W. Hwy. 80. A barbecue dinner 
is being served from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at $5 per plate and carry out is 
available. The auction will start 
at 6 p.m. All proceeds and dona
tions go directly to Don Ellis.

To  su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. I f  you 
h ave  any chan ges in  any 
springboard item or for more 
in fo rm a tion , con tact G ina 
Garza, 263-7331, between 8 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

THERE HAS BEEN an Alice 
Haynes Scholarship Fund estab
lished at Howard College. 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, Attn: Cheri Sparks, 
President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship w ill be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of Dr. 
Haynes.

TODAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band hall. A ll band par
ents and suppporters are 
encouraged to attend. Mr. 
Harris w ill be giving a report 
on the band and up com ing 
events.

•CRIE (C h ild ren ’ s Rights 
'Through Informed Education) 
7':30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly wldow/widowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, 8th A 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center.

THE BIG SPRING Mall wiU 
hold an Easter Bonnet Contest 
and Parade at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Center Court of the mall.

The Easter Bonnet contest is 
'open to all aiges. The contest 
will be divided into two age 
groups. The two age groups will 
be adult and children. Prizes 
will be given for prettiest, frin- 
niest, best decorated, biggest 
and smallest.

Conally ■StredI sent a local 
teenager to the hospital.

A lisha Brewer, 17, o f Big 
Spring, was traveling west 
bound in the 2000 block o f 
Alamesa when her brakes 
failed and she struck a tree in 
the front yard o f 3800 Conally 
St.

Police o fficers measured 
approximately 120 feet o f skid 
marks leading from Alamesa 
up to the curb o f 3800 Conally 
St. The vehicle then traveled 
another 39 feet before coming 
to stop against a tree.

Two passengers were travel
ing with Brewer, Linda Foster, 
18, and Tasha Wilbert, 17, both 
o f Big Spring. Wilbert, who was 
riding in the front passenger 
seat of the vehicle, was taken to 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center for m inor in juries. 
Brewer and Foster were not 
injured.

'The police report attributed 
the wreck to driver inattention 
and failure to control speed. 
Brewer was charged with fiiil- 
ure to control speed to avoir < i 
accident.
The vehicle, a late-model . r 
door, sustained over 1500 dam
age and was towed from the 
scene.

•Blood d rive , 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Donoi;^ must schedule 
by appointment by ca lling 
either Deborah Pierce or Debra 
Wallace at 263-1211. You must 
have an ID when donating.

•Ed A insw orth w ill be In 
Coahoma for a parent work
shop. 7 p.m., high school audi
torium. He has an “abstinence 
only” message.

•Junior parents After Prpm 
Party meeting from 6 to 7 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria.

•Senior citizens dance, 7 to 10 
p.m. C iv ic  Center, Colorado 
City. The Country F ive w ill 
provide the music. Everyone 
invited.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlais/Uti'Atm.. 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring C^y Senior C iti:if p 
Cpnter, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 56 and 'o lder 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Ck>unsellng Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and (}oliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:16 for mini-lesaons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Mott Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 pjn.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•West Texas Legal Services 

offers legal help on c iv il mat
ters fbr those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 
(915)6864)647.

• Gamblers Anonymous.7 
I .a., St. Stephens Catholic 
f-hurch, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 2639920.

I  laxaMa or tax*frM monoy maitot fiwda 

I

Call nr write today for all the details 
and a free prospectus on two money 
market funds underwritten and 

' advismi hy K.«lward Jones.

Cal or 8lOD hv lodav.
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Bank officer says he questioned deal at heart of Whitewater
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  A 

Madison Guaranty Savtogs and 
Loan oCflcer who balked at a 
loan now at the center of the 
Whitewater case testified owner 
James McDougal told him, 
“ Stop questioning the loan and 
put it t e th e r . "

The $825,000 real estate loan to 
sawmill operator Dean Paul is 
key to the criminal fraud and 
conspiracy charges against 
McDougal, his ex-wife, Susan, 
and Gov. Jim Guy Tucker.

Prosecutors claim Paul was

the front man for a deal to 
infhse money into financier 
David Hale's small business 
investment company so that 
Hale could qualify Ibr more fed
erally backed money.

The government contends that 
$500,000 of the money went to 
Hale's Capital Management Ser
vices Inc. and was used to gain 
about $1.5 million in matching 
federal money.

'The trial resumes today.
Don Denton, a former loan 

officer who was given immunity

from proMCUtkm, testified Mon
day that ha was skeptical o f the 
loan because the value o f the 
property was Inflated and Paul 
himself said he didn't know 
why he was asking for i t

“ He said he was accommodat
ing his friend, David Hale,’' 
Denton said. He said Hale 
accompanied Paul to the meet
ing but left before it began.

Denton first brought his con
cerns to Madison president 
John Latham, then directly to 
McDougal. he said.

“ Jim, in his very clever, cava
lier way, comforted me and 
assured me not to worry about 
it, that he knew what he was 
doing,”  Denton said.

Denton said when he persisted 
with his objections, McDougal 
told him to, “ Stop questioning 
the loan and put it together.”

'The deal closed in February 
1986, after Denton demanded 
that Paul personally guarantee 
the note.

Denton said McDougal told 
him the loan was to enable Hale

to increase his firm's lending 
limit and join Madison in future 
deals. However, at the start of 
cross-examination by
McDougal’s attorney, Denton 
said McDougal never told him 
the purpose of the loan.

H^e, the prosecution's chief 
witness, pleaded guilty to sepa
rate chiu^es of defrauding the 
federal Small Business Admin
istration. His sentencing is set 
for Monday.

'Tucker and the McDougals 
are accused in a 21-count feder

al indictment of fraudulently 
obtaining $3 million in loans 
from Madison and Capital Man
agement Services.

Hale claims Tucker pressured 
him to make bad loans and that 
then-Gov. Bill Clinton specifi
cally pressed him to make a 
$300,000 business loan to Mrs. 
McDougal.

Clinton and Tucker have 
denied the allegations, and the 
McDougals have subpoenaed 
the president to testify at the 
trial to rebut Hale.Former school official pleads no-contest Nelson Mandela Ranted divorce

MERIDIAN (AP ) — A  formm' 
member o f the Clifton school 
board has been fined $1,000 fine 
and ordered to pay $13,000 resti
tution in connection she trau
matized another trustee and 
his wife last year after the end 
of a close friendship.

Kimberly Joann Dahl o f 
Clifton plraded no contest in 
February to a charge o f felony 
criminal mischief. As part of 
the plea bargain, Bosque Coun
ty prosecutors decided against 
pursuing 10 charges of bur
glary o f a habitation.

She testified Monday that she 
went into the home o f Robert

and Debbie Payne while they 
were gone, that she had put a 
cleaning material with bleach 
on their carpet, poured bleach 
in the washing machine, 
reopened a repaired slit in a 
recliner and sprayed her per
fume on the chair.

District Judge James Morgan 
said Ms. Dahl owes $8,004 for 
property damage to the resi
dence, $628 for past medical 
expenses, $1,435 in past coun
seling expenses and $2,935 for 
future medical expenses for 
Mrs. Payne.

On the stand, Ms. Dahl char
acterized her interaction with

the Paynes as “ an emotional 
relationship that was beyond a 
friendship but less than sexual 
intercourse," said Ms. Dahl’s 
attorney, Gerry Lewellen.

“ I’m not real sure what that 
is,”  he said.

The Paynes testified that 
from summer until fell 1906, 
when Ms. Dahl was arrested, 
they used surveillance cameras 
to videotape her in their home 
numerous times and that they 
then believed she was using a 
key to enter.

Ms. Dahl resigned from the 
sdiool board aftw  her arrest^23 million high-tech greenhouse in works

FORT DAVIS (AP ) -  A  $23 
miUion computerized green
house that could Increase 
Texas’ tomato production by 
two-thirds is undw constructicm 
south of Fort Davis, 175 miles 
southeast o f El Paso.

The giant greenhouse, being 
buUt by New Jersey-based Agro- 
Pow«- Development Inc., wlU be 
capable o f producing 18 million 
pounds o f beefeteak tomatoes a 
year.

'The greenhouse wiU use com
puterized environmental con
trol systems and the latest tech
nology in hydroponics — culti

vating plants in materials con
taining minerals rather than in 
soU.

'The complex is on a 43-acre 
tract. Water use could reach 87 
million gallons annuaUy, and 
employment at frill capacity 
could reach 120 people, with an 
annual payroll of $4.1 million, 
officials said.

1110 business also will Include 
a 63,000-square-foot grading and 
packing operation complete 
with offices.

Tomatoes grown at the green
house will be sold under the 
“ Village o f Texas Farms”  label

in markets stretching ftpom 
Texas to the northeastern Unit
ed States.

“ Agro-Power Development 
has recognized what we have 
known for a long time — that 
'Texas Is an excellent location 
for high-tech, high-production 
agriculture," state Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Pwry said.

Agro-Power's greenhouse will 
Include a high-tech watering 
and fertilization system, robotic 
glass-cleaning machines, and an 
insect-control operation that 
uses no chemical pesticides or 
insecticides.

'• ■ -t.-
VA deathsGleaning process could have contributed

'TEMPLE (AP) — A  Houston 
rubber and gasket company 
used a routine cleaning process 
that may have contributed to 
the deaths o f four men at a vet
erans’ hospltaL

Ram Agrawal, owner o f Preci
sion Valve Modification, Inc. o f 
Houston, on Monday said a 50- 
foot hose sold to the company 
that provides oxygen service to 
the Olin B. Teague Veterans 
Center was cleaned with a solu
tion of trichloroethylene.

A trace amount o f that chemi
cal was found in oxygen that 
was distributed through the 
hose to 89 patients here last 
week, said Laura Custer, a 
spokeswoman for the Houston 
oxygen company, A ir Liquids.

'Three patients died within 
hours of the hose being connect
ed between their room and a 
large outside oxygen tank. One 
other man exposed to the oxy
gen died Sunday.

VA officials and Dallas Coun
ty medical examiners are inves
tigating whether the deaths 
were r ^ te d  to the contaminat
ed oxygen.

U.S. Rep. Tim Hutchinson, R- 
Ark., chairman of the House 
subcommittee on VA Hospitals

and Health Care, wUl meet with 
senior officials fh>m the Veter
ans Hospital Administration to 
look into the deaths.

“ It is absolutely essential that 
we thoroughly Investigate this 
case and prevent this type o f sit
uation fh>m ever happening 
again,” Hutchinson said in a 
statement.

A  spokeswoman for the hospi
tal said the remaining 85 
patients exposed to the tsihited 
oxygen were put on bottled oxy
gen shortly after A ir Liquids 
Installed its equipment.

'Those patients remain on bot
tled oxygen and appear to be 
doing well

Donna St John, a spokeswom
an for the Department o f Veter
ans’ Affelrs, said 12 other veter
ans' hospitals across the coun
try have had no problems since 
switching over to equipment 
provided by A ir Liquids.

Air Liquids recently won a 
one-year contract to provide 
oxygen services to 17 veterans’ 
hospitals. Fbur o f them have 
been told to delay conversion to 
the new contractor’s equipment 
until further notice.

“Right now we’re not trying to 
find feult,” she said. “ We’re

Inquest 
The hohospital’s central oxygen 

system moves oxygen from stor 
age tanks outside ffie hospital, 
through air hoses Into the cen
ter.

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
ts pleased to announce that

A . Price Burdine, M .D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery ^  

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic atthe
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, March 21,1996

For more Information or annatetments oleaae call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4266 

(916)267-8275

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) — President Nelson 
Mandela was granted a divorce 
today, ending a 38-year mar
riage that survived the darkest 
days of apartheid but collapsed 
because o f allegations of adul
tery.

In a nation where Mrs. Man
dela has a political following of 
her own, the breakup of the 
couple had importance beyond 
the family.

'The judge said Winnie Man 
dela, who contested her 77-year- 
old husband’s divorce request, 
foiled to counter his most seri
ous accusations: that she had 
cheated on him, and that, since 
they separated in 1992, they 
have had a marriage in nsune 
only.

“ On evidence which was not 
challenged and the reliability 
o f which can be accepted with 
confidence, the plaintiff is enti
tled to a divorce,”  Judge 
Frikkie Eloff said.

“Divorce is granted.”
Neither o f the Mandelas 

showed any visible reaction, 
and they did not look at one 
another. They left without 
speaking to the dozens of 
reporters in the courtroom.

'The couple wed in 1958 alter 
Mandela divorced his first 
wife. 'The marriage quickly 
came under strain as Mandela 
was arrested in 1962 and 
Imprismiad until 1990, when he 
was freed to negotiate an end to 
apartheid. He later was award
ed the Nobel Pekce Prize and

elected president.
During his imprisonment, 

Mrs. Mandela, now 60, became 
an anti-apartheid leader in her 
own right, popular with the 
African National Congress’s 
radical wing. She lost influence 
as Mandela pushed the ANC 
along a moderate course.

Mandela fired her early last 
year as deputy minister of arts, 
culture, science and technology 
after a series of controversies.

The judge’s decision came 
just minutes after Mrs. Man
dela fired her lawyer, Ismail 
Semenya, in court. Eloff said 
the gesture was nothing more 
than an attempt to buy time, 
and ordered Mrs. Mandela to 
defend herself.

“ I do not now know what to 
do my lord,” Mrs. Mandela told 
Eloff. "lam  not the state presi
dent. I’m an ordinary person.”

Eloff insisted that Mrs. Man
dela sum up, and she offered a 
plaintive; “ This is no ordinary 
case.”

A hearing to determine the 
divorce settlement was sched
uled Wednesday. Weekend 
press reports claimed that Mrs. 
Mandela would seek about $5 
million, which she says is half 
of Mandela’s worth.

In an affidavit supporting his 
divorce request, Mandela said 
his earning were "not of conse
quence,” but did not specify a 
figure. His salary as president 
is about $142,(X)0 a year. He also 
has income from a best-selling 
autobiography, but most of

those funds go to charity.
The couple separat^ two 

years after Mandela was 
released from prison in 1990, 
and Mandela filed for divorce 
last year. During his first day 
on the stand Monday, the pres
ident said his belief that his 
wife had been unfaithful to him 
convinced him that the mar
riage should end.

For the second day, the con
tentious divorce trial of the 
country’s first couple drew 
crowds outside the Johannes
burg courthouse. The court
room was packed with Journal
ists and bodyguards, with no 
room fqr members of the public 
eager to watch the proceedings.

Before his dismissal, 
Semenya had taken Mandela 
step by step through the 
arrests, bannings and financial 
and personal difficulties Mrs. 
Mandela suffered during their 
marriage. Mandela had to 
acknowletlge several times that 
he was unaware of certain inci
dents, because he had been in 
prison for 27 years.

"She was subjected to very 
cruel persecution by the secu
rity police of the day,” Mandela 
said from the witness stand. He 
added: “ There were many 
women in this country who did 
that. There were many women 
in this country who suffered 
far more than she did.”

After a lunch break, Semenya 
asked for more time to bring in 
witnesses to support Mrs. Man
dela’s arguments.

•trenlng that then ’s no svl- 
denco o f any connection 
between any dMths and ffils 
oxygen eagply. and that’s what 
we know at this time."

Ihree o f the patients who died 
were being treated In the inten
sive care unit and were very 111 
before they received the oxygen, 
hoepltal and county officials 
said Stephen Hodges. 48; Edwin 
Sladek, 74; and Douglas Saun
ders, 79, all died within hours o f 
expostue to the oxygen.

Davis Salazar, 71, o f Waco was 
not in intensive care. Salazar’s 
daughter, Mary, said her fether 
suffered firom diabetes and high 
blood presstuw. Ha was chattl^  
with his wife and sitting up on 
Saturday night; by Sunday 
morning he was dead.

"When this is all over with, 
we really don’t believe that the 
oxygen will play a major part, i f  
any, at all in the death o f those 
individuals,”  said Bell County 
Justice o f the Peace Eddie 
Lange, who is conducting the
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EDITORIAL
Quote of the Day

Is It progress If a cannibal uses a knife and fork?’
-Stanislaw J . Laa

Th« opinion OKprotsod it that o( tha Editorial Board d  tha Big Spring H»r- 
Mld unlatt otharwita noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
colunviist or writer.

Charles C. WUIIame John H. Walker
Publisher Managing Edrtor

Rumors of war 
in Taiwan Straits

A ll the Ingredients are In place for a ghastly mis
take In the Taiwan Strait. China conducts mis
sile practice In Taiwanese fishing grounds, 
then Intimidates even more by holding military exer

cises with live ammunition. The United States sends 
several warships to "monitor” the situation. The Unit
ed States makes no overt pledge to defend Taiwan, but 
Secretary o f State Warren Christopher warns that the 
consequences o f an attack would be “ grave.”

As o f Monday afternoon, U.S. Armed Forces are on 
DEFCON 3. Should the state o f readiness be escalated 
to DEFCON 2, the Commander-in-Chlef would be 
Immediately dispatched to an airborne command post. 

Consider these items:
• CNN has confirmed China says If the U.S. 

Intervenes, the U.S. mainland may face attacks. (Los 
Angeles was named specifically.)

• The largest armada of U.S. warships since 
Vietnam is currently enroute to the Taiwan Straits.

Read between the lines, Jiang Zemin. No one 
believes war Is Imminent, but Into this brlnksman- 
shlp, a fatal miscalculation could fall. Meanwhile, Tai
wan Is in the final throes o f a presidential campaign 
that China views as a provocation. More democracy 
and cries for Independence are not what China’s 
rulers want ftx>m an island they consider part o f their 
own country.

Officially, the Taiwanese government supports even
tual reunification with China, but China’s leaders fear 
this may Just be lip service. There Is a strong Inde
pendence movement in Taiwan, and President 1 ^  
Teng-hul — who Is virtually certain to win the flrPti 
direct democratic election for president on March 23 
— has taken steps lo bolster Taiwan as an indepen
dent country. Under Its "one China policy,”  the Unit
ed States favors Taiwan’s reunification with China — 
as long as it’s achieved without coercion and without 
the use o f military force. Out o f deference to China, 
the United States doesn’t recognize Taiwan. Still, the 
United States Is Taiwan’s biggest trading partner and 
supplies Its air force with modern Jet fighters.

As far as China Is concerned, the United States 
walks a tightrope on Taiwan. Oddly, the trigger for 
the current tension was the visit a year ago o f Lee to 
his Cornell University reunion. 'The Chinese were 
fUrlous at even this scant recognition by the United 
States o f a Taiwanese leader.

As a suitor both to Taiwan and the world, China has 
embarked on a foolhardy course. Instead of presenting 
a benign face, the Chinese rulers rattle sabers — hard
ly an Invitation to partnership. Membership in the 
World Trade Organization and anointment as host of 
the Olympic Games are not likely to come to a belli
cose country. Taiwan has an excuse for putting 
resources Into more guns to defend Itself from a neigh
bor rather than trying to create stronger ties across 
the Taiwan Strait.

One misfired missile could precipitate a conflict that 
would stall China’s opportunities both for reunion 
with Taiwan and ftill inclusion In the world commu
nity.

(Scrtpps Howard contributed to this editorial.)
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Finishing the Job with the Repiiblieans
By CHARLES McDOWELL
Richmond Times-Dispatch

WASHINGTON -  So the 
Republican nominee for presi
dent, less than a month after the 
first primary and four months 
before the party nominating 
convention, is Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas. Another way o f say
ing this Is whew! it ’s not Pat 
Buchanan, Steve Forbes or 
Lamar Alexander.

Even a Republican could say 
whew without intending a per
sonal Insult to a populist protec
tionist, a populist flat-taxer or a 
populist pushing plaid shirts. 
Dole had his own troubles at the 
start of the primaries, and his 
salvation encourages many to 
believe that a familiar, fEdrly 
conventional Republican Is a 
better bet than the New Wave, 
whatever exactly It is.

Dole lost the first primary, in 
New Hampshire, to Buchanan, 
in the era of politics on televi
sion, the momentum coming out 
o f New Hampshire often Is cru
cial. Bill Clinton is the only 
president elected since Harry

Tniman who did not win the 
primary in that little state.

Political Junkies will not for
get that Dole also lost Delaware 
and Arizona to Forbes in the 
first week. Some pretty good 
politics-watchers actually 
counted him out. Then some
thing happened. Dole’s huge 
band of endorsers woke up, 
went to work and rallied moder
ates and many conservatives, 
including some religious con
servatives. So 14 days after 
neau-'disaster in New Hamp
shire, Dole had carried South 
Carolina big and swept eight 
states as different as Georgia 
and Massachusetts.

Newt Gingrich then endorsed 
him, but some of Dole’s allies 
could not help saying to 
reporters that he was still was 
campaigning badly. He seemed 
ill at ease, defensive. Sometimes 
he was downright grim. And 
sometimes whimsical, which 
has never been a mood to reas
sure Republicans.

Tommy Thompson, governor 
of Wisconsin and a Dole man, 
went beyond the candidate’s 
mood when he said, ” He has to

develop a better vision o f where 
he wants to take America.”

He had no really neat motto or 
Zinger, perhaps, for his spots on 
television and, in debate, his 
experience as a legislative lead
er often kept him from taking a 
simplistic,- bold position before 
he fully understood what kind 
of deal might have to be made.

Anyway, the party had pulled 
itself together around Dole and 
probably improved its prospects 
against the Democrats. A Wall 
Street Journal poll in early 
March put Clinton ahead of him 
53 percent to 34 percent, but 60 
percent or more o f the sample 
had reservations about Clin
ton’s “ personal qualities.” Dole, 
in any case, is a tough cam
paigner whose skill is in acUust- 
ing to the project at hand.

But as The Almanac o f Amer
ican Politics noted ten years 
ago. Republicans are inclined to 
“ a candidate who w ill rail 
against government, not one 
who is proud that he has served 
in it for many years.” Dole 
might well be urged to cam
paign as 8U) anti-government 
Republican. He would likely

remind his party pretty briskly 
that the excesses o f the new 
Republican majority in the 
House played into President 
Clinton’s huids.

Strategically, what seems 
important now is choosing a 
running mate. The name of 
Colin Powell already dominates 
the debate. History says vice- 
presidential candidates actually 
have had little effect on voters, 
but Dole would be in character 
saying out loud that having a 73- 
year-old candidate for president 
could make the running mate a 
much bigger deal.

People do listen to Dole. Even 
Democrats do it, and he knows 
having Democratic friends^ 
makes government work better. 
He leads W^ishington ii) rele
vant experience: after four 
years in hospitals with war 
wounds, elected to the Kansas 
House before finishing law 
school in 1951; county attorney 
for 10 years; U.S. House for 
eight; Senate since 1968, party 
leader since 1984.

He rarely speaks at Republi
can term-limits rallies.
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Polities: The last refuge of poor quality
By ALAN EHRENHALT
Governing Magazine

Just a few years ago, coffee in 
America tasted terrible. It woke 
you up in the morning and kept 
you warm on cold winter after
noons, but as far as flavor was 
concerned, it was the ixmgh 
equivalent of the water in your 
bathtub.

’There was a reason for that. 
The giant consumer products 
companies that sold coflise to 
supermarkets knew that they 
could make their best profit on 
cheap beans that had a high caf
feine content but hardly any 
taste. As fisr as they were con
cerned, the customers couldn’t 
tell the difference.

’Then some mom-aud-pop 
entrepreneurs In San Francisco 
and Seattle came up with a 
breathtakingly simple discov
ery: I f jrou offered people coffee 
that really tasted like some
thing, they would stand in line 
to get it. Many of them would 
never drink the tasteless stuff 
again. The result Is a Starbucks 
practically everywhere you turn 
around in every metropolitan 
area.

Something similar can be said 
about beer. Until recently, the 
big breweries didn’t see mutt 
point In giving t »  a n t in g  bet
ter than Sdtlltz or Old Milwau
kee, since wo drank what they 
gave ns arlthout complaining. 
’Then came microbrewing, and 
all o f  a sudden It was clear that 
Americans were smart enough 
to anxnedate something better, 
once somebody made it avail
able. And so now there are more 
than 800 brewpubs in the United 
8tatae. and the giants are hiring 
consUttints to leach tham to 
BMke something that doesn’t i 
taste as if  it caam out o f a car-

consumer goods in America, 
there can be such a thing as a 
flight to quality.

My question is this; If it can 
happen to beer and coflise, could 
it happen to the most tasteless, 
low-quality product currently 
being foisted on the American 
consumer? Could it happen to 
politics?

Adlai Stevenson understood 
this better than anybody. In his 
1952 presidential campaign, 
after one of his typically elo
quent speeches, a supporter 
rushed up to congratulate him. 
"You ’re bound to w in," she 
said. “ Every thinking American 
will vote for you.”

“That’s not enough," Steven
son replied. " I  need a majority."

On the other hand, the (hct 
that Stevenson made it as (hr as 
he did in his public career testi
fies that there is such a thing as 
a flight to quality in politics, 
and that, when the time is ripe, 
it can be a powerful, force 
indeed. •

It was in 1948 that the leaders 
o f the Illinois Democratic Party, 
beset by scandal and incompe
tence and seemingly doomed to 
statewide defeat, decided to try 
a desperatkm tactic: Forget the 
usual gang o f office-seekers and 
give the people candidates of 
such commanding excellence 
that only a fool could fail to 
notice. ITiey nominated Sleven-

son for governor and Paul Dou
glas — scholar, reformer and 
war hero — for the U.S. Senate.

Jacob Arvey, the Cook County 
Democratic b<»s, made it clear 
he was doing it to save the 
party, not the world. “ The 
precinct captains have a better 
line to sell,” Arvey explained, 
“ when they’ve got a good man 
on the ticket.”

Thus was launched a four- 
year gubernatorial career that 
set new standards for the state 
in honesty, efficiency and can
dor, and propelled Stevenson to 
the 1952 presidential nomina
tion even though he didn’t seek 
It and insisted he didn’t want it.

You might argue that Steven
son’s story, more than anything 
else, points to the virtues o f 
bossism.

Well, maybe so. I would still 
argue, however, that under the 
r i^ t  circumstances, the elec
torate displays a clear prefer
ence for simple human quality, 
even In the absence o f demon
strated political or governmen
tal sk ill As evidence. I would 
offer the ongoing saga o f Angus 
King, the current governor o f
Maine.

King was elected as an Inde
pendent In 1994 at a time when 
the state's Republican governor 
and Democratic House speaker 
had spent years calling each 
other names and showing rela-

MALLARD FILMORE
^ f t e a ip e ir r ^  

8e8pyit> Heap6ovtil

tively little regard for the truth 
when it came to maneuvering 
for political position.

Both parties produced conven
tionally respectable nominees 
for governor in 1994, but the 
state’s voters instead turned to 
King, a millionaire manufactur
er of energy conservation equip
ment who also had hosted dis
cussion programs on public ’TV.

King didn’t offer anything 
unusual in the way o f pledges or 
promises. What he did was com
municate that he was a different 
sort o f person — above all the 
squabbling and pettiness and 
partisanship. And the people 
decided to tidte a chance imd try 
it.

During his first year in office, 
it’s felr to say that King had his 
troubles with the legislature. 
But on a personal level. King 
has impressed people as exactly 
the quality product they hoped 
they were getting: decent, can
did, well-meaning and unwill
ing to posture or play the sorts 
o f games the whole state had 
gotten tired of.

The Maine Sunday Telegram 
reported at the end o f the first 
year that “ the public, far ftom 
focusing on his legislative 
mishaps, loves the guy." PoUs 
show that voter confidence in 
Maine government as a whole is 
nearly twice as high as before 
he to(d( office.

By Bmce Tinsley
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Look What Texas Shippers and Businesses 
are saying about the Union PEicifi 

and Southern Pacific Railroad Merg
U N I O N

P A C IF IC

They ̂ ^ o rt It!
fl

An Open Letter tQ Texas Qffickls
■V I *

«r-

'ik

’t
t l>i>M

V i nm

^ Wtf the undersigned, fully support Union Pacific'Is application to the Surface Transportation Board at the United 
States Department ofTransportation to pucchaae the Southern Pacific Railroad and call upon all elected Texas 
officials to support the Union Pacific a ^  Southern Pacific merger as conditioned by the Burlington Northern
Railroad and Santa Fe Railroad agreement.
j:- K r

Union Pacific Ratlroad has'agieed to purohase the Southern Pacific Railroad in a $5.4 billion dollar transaction. 
The bcDefits o f merging Union Pacific and Southern Pacific are substantial. Although the Southern Pacific is not in 
good ffaMmcial shape. Union Pacific it  the only entity that has come forward to purchase the Southern Pacific in total 
and, at the same time, has committed to spending $1.3 billion to improve die combined system. Almost half o f that 
money noold be spmd in Texas or on lines connecting Texas to the rest o f  die country.

,  ‘  ■;
• Texas may be the biggest beneficiary o f a Union Pacific and Southern Pacific merger. The Union Pacific/ 
Soitthem Pacific meiger w ill dramatiqdly improve service and strengthen competition. The merged system w ill meet 
the competitive challenge o f the new Burlington Northem/Santa Fe system and other rail and modal competitors.
 ̂ T  r :

 ̂ Many shippers w ill benefit from the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific agreement with Burlington Northern and 
w ill provide Burlingttm Northern and Santa Fe with access to various routes and points in Texas.

customers w ill have dm nuanace o f long-term, top qualily serVfdeTrbdi' a fiTiaiKiBHy»siatn|'railr(
J'w?.'' ■.4..... jp* ''-I . , * * ! :

Becausd o f  ffiese advaittages, support for the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific merger is wide-ranging. More 
than 135 rail users hcadquytered in Texas have sent verified statements o f support to the Interstate Commerce 
Coomiimion. A lso inclucM in the 1,500 verified statements with the Interstate Commerce Commission applicatimi 
are supporting comments from many companies w ^  employ thousands o f Texans. The Texas Railroad Commission 

I ‘  has received more than 2,500 letters and phone calls o f support fit>m interested Texans. IVventy-eight Texas state 
< r  legislators have also endonMd the merger, along with various Chambers o f Commerce, Economic Development 

2 - ^tifgaiiizatioas and other piiU ic officials.
^ .k   ̂ ’Tt -*̂  % *-*̂  I ^

Unfortunately, other railroads have come forward with proposals to either buy pieces or operate on trackage rights 
over the Southern Pacific in hopes o f cherrypicking Southern Pacific’s best traffic. This could result in the Union 
Pad flo ll oflbr being thwarted, and Southern Pacific being broken up. Indeed, Union Pacific has indicated that the 

, OMifer boEwfits would be gutted i f  additional conditions are imposed over and above Union Pacific and Southern 
Paeificb g lte t o f 3,800 mitea o f  tra ck i^  rights to Burlington Nmihem and Santa Fe. The impact o f busineases from 

. audi a break up and the inqiact o f  Tbxas’ economy would have devastating consequences for all o f us.

M l  -y ’
Tba Railroad Commitsion o flbxas has held hearings on these issues and heard from all o f the parties involved, 

indodi f  many o f  us who have a real stake in the continuation o f a viable Soudiem Pacific. This merger ia clearly in 
.  ,^,~1bxaa’ interest, proposals by otfaen  that could result in denial o f this merger should be rejected.
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If you agree with these Texas 
shippers and businesses that 
the Texas economy will benefit 
from a merger between 
Southern Pacific Railroad and Union 
Pacific Railroad, please f
fill otit the attached insert and niail to:

Union Paolfle Railroad Oompony '
1005 Congroaa Ava., Sulfa 800 , ' 
Auatln,Tniaa 78701

___ - rn̂mm mmm I

is Good for Texas!
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Cline a linchpin for up^andooming track team
By RODERICK RICHARDSON 
Herald Sporlswriter

Junior track runner Kandl 
Cline takes on all comers when 
it comes to competition - espe
cially her own Lady Steer team
mates.

That s what make her so well 
respected.

*I like to compete,* said Cline. 
‘This sport has good competi
tion; manly from our team 
until we get to reglonab.*

Cline was part of last year's 
state 1600-meter relay team. 
This year. Cline runs In the

800-meter and 1600-meter relay 
teams. Cline started the season 
running the 400-meter dash but 

says she

CUNE

may return 
to that event 
In the d is
trict meet.

B u t 
C line is 
happy stay
ing part o f 
the 1600- 
relay team, 
because that 
is the event

sho excels in.

*1 lik e  the m ile relay the 
best,' said Cline, “because it's a 
team event. It's something to 
push yourself harder ''ir your 
teammates, and it's the most 
competitive event in this area.*

The Lady Steers amazed 
many people last year when 
their young team won the 
District 4-4A meet. With only 
member lo. t fl-om that team, 
Cline is confident that Big 
Spring will win district again.

'This year's [team] is a lot 
better,* said Cline. *We have 
more people to put in more 
events. It 'll Just make us

stronger.*
Cline admits that she is sun 

prised by her team’s quick start 
(B ig  Spring has won three 
straight meets). But she credits 
the determination o f her team
mates.

*I knew we were strong, but 
not that strong,* said Cline. *I 
thought we would have to build 
up like last year.

'(The team] is strung. They 
try to push themselves to win. 
They try no matter how good 
the other schools are. That's 
what makes our team good; we 
all try to get better.*

G irls  track coach Jay 
Kennedy is pleased with Cline’s 
achievements, and looks for 
more to come.

'This is her third year with 
us,* said Kennedy. *We're 
expecting a lot o f big things 
ftom her. She's been solid in 
everything we put her in.

'She is a good kid. She's done 
well, and she is dependable. 
She grew up from a silly fresh
men to a mature athlete.*

There is more to being a star 
track athlete than running, and 
sophomore Keesha Lott says 
Cline handles those responsibil-

NBA levels suspension, 
fine on Bulls' Rodman

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  The 
Chicago Bulls may be able to 
win without Dennis Rodman’s 
rebounds. They certainly can 
do without his antics.

Rodman, the NBA’s resident 
loose cannon, was suspended 
for six games and fined $20,000 
for his latest outburst 
Saturday, when he head-butted 
ref Ted Bernhardt, knocked 
over a cooler, stripped off his 
Jersey and shouted obscenities 
before leaving the court.

The NBA, whose file  on 
Rodman must now be as thick 
as a city phone book, said it 
Imposed the severe punishment 
Monday to let players know 
that such boorish behavior will 
not be tolerated.

“ The suspension and fine 
reflect not only the head
butting, but the totality of his 
actions on the court,”  said 
NBA vice president Rod Thom, 
who saw the tirade in person. 
“ Physical assaults on referees 
cannot and will not be tolerated 
under any circumstances.’’

Rodman emerged from his 
Philadelphia hotel room a half 
hour before the start o f the 
Bulls game with the 76ers, but 
declined to comment on the 
suspension. Without Rodman, 
Chicago struggled before win
ning 66̂ 94.

The Bulls have tolerated 
Rodman's free-spirited behav
ior and dyed hair because o f 
what he brings to the court.

Sports Illustrated magazine 
recently called him the best 
rebounder for his size in NBA 
history, and he currently leads 
the NBA with an average of 
15.1 rebounds.

But M ichael Jordan hinted 
that the team 's patience is 
weu-lng thin. The Bulls ruper- 
star said Rodman’s Image is 
getting in the way of Chicago’s 
goal o f w inning a title  and 
becoming the first NBA team to 
record 70 regular-season wins.

" A  lot o f what you see In 
Dennis is his image and per
sona,”  Jordan said. "H e has 
continued to feed off that, and 
that’s very dangerous to this 
team’s success.”

The Bulls, Jordan said, "were 
asked to absorb his whole 
repertoire, his skills as well as 
... his image, and we did that.”

In return, Rodman played 
w ith in  the system, up until 
now.

"No matter how you look at 
it, i f  he wants to be a part of 
this team, he’s going to have to 
be there when we really neM^ 
him,”  Jordan said. "Right now*,’ 
he’s not there when we need 
him.”

Coach Phil Jackson said he 
will “ probably weep a little bit 
about” the suspension, but he 
also criticized Rodman’s inabil
ity to control his emotions on 
the court.

Please see RODMAN, page 7

HARD-HITTING HAWKS
M

Duatln BratUen, right, is congratulated by taammatea after hitting a home run lor the Howard 
College Hawks In this file photo from recent action. Bratlien and the Hawks were back to 
their home run-hitting ways Monday against Galveston. For more Information, see page 7.
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Ladyjacks^ OT win gives them host role in Midwest regional
The Associated Press

Stephen F. Austin should feel 
right at home after winning 
two road games In the NCAA 
women’s basketball tourna
ment, even though the 
Ladyjacks have never advanced 
this far before.

Because that's exactly where 
they’re going to play next — at 
home

Stephen F. Austin, a No. 11 
seed, earned a trip to the 
Midwest Regional semifinals on 
Its own court In Nacogdoches, 
Texas, with aji upset at third- 
seeded Clemson on Monday 
night.

Trailing by four points with a 
minute left in regulation, 
Stephen F. Austin rallied to 
win 93-88 In overtime.

This Is Stephen F. Austin’s 
11th appearance in the NCAA 
tournament, but the first time 
it has won more than one

NCAA Women

game.
“ When we took the Job, we 

wanted to take it as high as we

possibly could,”  second-year 
coach Royce Chadwick said. 
“ We’re Just excited about the 
opportunities in front of us.”

Those opportunities w ill be 
quite a challenge. Stephen F. 
Austin (27-3) plays second-seed
ed G e o r^  (25-4) next Saturday. 
Georgia advanc^ with an 83-55 
victory over Oklahoma State on 
Sunday.

It ’s arguably the toughest 
regional because the other half 
o f the bracket has top-seeded 
Louisiana Tech (30-1), ranked 
No. 1, against fourth-seeded 
Texas Tech (27-4).

Louisiana Tech coach Leon 
Barmore has complained about 
being in the same regional as 
Georgia, which was the only 
team other than Tech to be 
ranked No. 1 once the season 
started. But Barmore wasn’t in 
the mood to discuss Georgia

after his team walloped 
Southern M ississippi 84-46 
Monday night.

“ I don’ t want any sports 
w riter asking me about 
G eorgia,”  Barmore said. 
“ W e’ve got to worry about 
Texas Tech, one o f the best 
teams in America. I didn’t say 
they had the greatest athletes. 
Georgia has all of them.

“ But Texas Tech is playing as 
well as any team in the country 
right now, and that’s enough to 
worry about”

Thirteen o f the top 16 seeds in 
the tournament made it to 
round of 16. The lowest seed to 
advance was No. 12 San 
Francisco in the Mideast. The 
Lady Dons won at fourth-seed
ed Duke 64-60 Monday. Sixth- 
seeded Auburn advanced with 
a 68-61 overtim e v ic tory  at 
third-seeded Colorado on

Sunday night
All regional semifinal games 

are Saturday, and the finals are 
Monday night

The East Regional at 
Charlottesville, Va., has top- 
seeded Tennessee (28-4) against 
fourth-seeded K a n ^  (22-9) and 
second-seeded Old Dominion 
(29-2) against third-seeded 
Virginia (25-6).

In the Mideast at Rosemont, 
111., outside Chicago, it ’s top- 
seeded Connecticut (32-3) 
against San Francisco (24-7) 
and second-seeded Iowa (27-3) 
against third-seeded V a n d ^ ilt  
(22-7). And in the West at 
Seattle, top-seeded Stanford (27- 
2) plays fourth-seeded Alabama 
(24-7) and Auburn (22-8) meets 
second-seeded Penn State (27-6).

In the other games Monday 
night, Tennessee beat Ohio 
State 97-65, Kansas downed 
Texas 77-70, Old Dominion 
defeated Toledo 72-66, 
Connecticut beat M ichigan 
State 8 8 ^  and Stanford rolled

over Colorado State 94-63.
Stephen F. Austin, which 

trailed 82-78 in the final minute 
of regulation, beat Clemson (23- 
8) by staying cool.

“ When we get down, we don’t 
get riled,” said LaTosha Lewis, 
who scored 18 points. "We say 
we’re still in it, keep each other 
going and keep each other posi
tive.”

Stephen F. Austin’s Katrina 
Price hit a 3-polnter to send the 
game into overtim e, then 
scored the first four points of 
the extra session to put the 
Ladyjacks in front to stay. She 
finished with 21 points. Amy 
Geren led Clemson w ith 28 
points.

With the tournament entering 
its next round, the 
Southeastern Conference 
remains the dominant league — 
Just as it was In the national 
rankings during the season. 
Seven SBC teams made the 
NCAA tournament and five are 
sdU playing.

itles as well.
'[Cline] la a good leader,* said 

Lott. ‘She pushes us -  especial
ly when you have to run 
against her.*

Kennedy said Cline has been 
preparing for the season since 
August. To Kennedy, that 
shows dedication, but Cline 
said it simply means she wants 
to get started..

'Last year, I started o ff pretty ' 
slow,* said Cline. 'Th is year. 
I’m better. This time I'm start
ing where I left o ff last year, 
and I hope to run faster before 
the end of the year.*

Raiders
basking 
in Siam’s
aftergiow

f !.•

LUBBOCKs (AP) -  With one 
monster slam dunk, Texas 
Tech’s Darvin Ham captured 
the national attention and 
respect that the Red Raiders 
had sought all season.

Ham’s destruction o f  a 
Richmond Coliseum backboard 
during Sunday’s 92-73 victory 
over North Carolina in a sec
ond-round NCAA East Regional 
contest has been featured by 
virtually every sports media 
outlet in the country.

Enlarged photos o f the shat
tered backboard, shards o f 
glass covering the court, grac^  
the sports pages and front 
pages of numerous newspapers.

"It was a heckuva play to go 
up and dunk over two guys 
who are, like, 6-fooMO,”  Ham 
said. "But I wonder what would 
have happened had the back- 
board not shattered. I f  the 
backboard didn’t shatter, no 
exposure.

"It Just makes me want to do 
something else exciting, but I 
don’t know i f  I can top that. 
Maybe I ’ll have to make the 
ball explode."

Ham and the Red Raiders are 
guaranteed a marquee spot in 
the 1996 Men’s NCAA Division 
I Championship highlight reel, 
regardless o f what happens 
from here on out

But for Ham, who pushed his 
school-record dunk total to 115 
with four "Ham Slams” against 
the Tar Heels, it was only one 
of many.

"People are really excited,” 
Ham sMd Monday as he gath
ered for practice in Lubbock. 
'Tm  excited, too, but to me it's 
Just another dunk.

" I  know it w ill go down in 
the history of the tournament 
because of the setting. North 
(Carolina, getting into the Sweet 
16 and all that. But I’m not too 
excited. The season’s not over, 
y e t”

Ham signed a portion o f the 
shattered backboard that 
reportedly will be placed in the 
Richmond Coliseum trophy 
case. Dickey said he was told 
the Ill-fated rim — which has 
seen its last shot — w ill he sent 
to Tech as a memento o f the 
occasion.

The next obstacle fo r the 
eighth-ranked and thlrd-aeeded

Please see TECH, page 7
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Johnson ponvors Spurt to win
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  One oMhs biggest rea

sons for the San Antonio Spurs’ 10-gsms winnino 
streak also Is the smalleet —  point guard Avery 
Johnson

The 6-foot-l1 Johnson had a season-high 17 
assists Monday night as the Spurs defeated the 
Gkiidsn State Warriors 104-06.

“TonigM was our toughest game over the last 
10,” said Johnson, who has led San Artonio to a 
21-6 raoofd this season whan ha has doUbla figurss 
biasaMa.

dUnri have much energy and R showed Ms
m uW QSfllP, JOVWVOn SOOM. IIW WH opnnuff
not one of our baser ouSnga, but wa got Sis ufo. 
Our main conoam rIgM now Is to perform waM at

Frisco withdraws bid
SAN PRANaSCO (AP) —  San Pranolaoo with

drew Rs request to hold the 1000 Super Bowl and 
wIR Instead oonoantrate on 2001 or 2002, whan R 
hopes to to have a now stadium.

The NFL wM mast In October to dMouaa the 2000 
gams, as weR as a repiaoamant sRe tor the 1000 
gams.

A’t may move games
PEORIA, Ariz. (A P )->  The OoMwtd AMaUos are 

moving thair fbal six home gamaa poaafoly to Las
Vagaa —  baeauaa Stay say a $100 inIRon lanova- 
Son of Sta Oaidand OoiMum wiI warfi ba oongSala.

(foangs wbjMt to ohangs)

Basketball

NIT Momd found,
9:30 and Sao pjn- ESPN (ch. 30).

Ooldan Stoto va. Houaton. 
7 pan., TN T (oh. 29). 
Olevelafid al CMtaiai 

7 d O p jn ..P R S 4 i(a k «).
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NIT
A l Timas fXT
FliM Round **
Wwlnaaday, March I I  

Rhode w «¥ ] as. MatW 77 
Colaoa ol Chwtsslon 66,

Twmeeiee 40
South Carolna 100. Oavidaon 73 
MKhlgw a . 64. Waahmglon 60 
MinnasoU 68, Sakil Louis 62 
Missouri 6B, Murray SL 86 
Mnois a . 73. Mount a . Mary's,

Md. 40
WIsoonsIn 66, Manhattan 42 
Tulans 67. Auburn 73. OT 
VandsrbM 86, Arkansas-LMIs Rock

60
Alabwna /2, IWnols 60 
Frasno St. 66. Miami. Ohio 67 

Thursday, March 14 
a. J o s h ’s 82, Iona 78 
NsbraskaOl, Cotoradoa. 83 
Washinglon a . 02, Oonzaga 73 

Friday. March IS 
Al Naw Havan Collssum 
Naw Havan, Conn.

Providsnes 01, Fairtlald 70 
Sscorui Round 
MoTMtay, March 10

South Carolina 80. VandarbM 70 
Tulans 84, Mkwiaaala 66 
mmols a  77. Wisconsin 62 
Alabama 72. Missouri 40 

T ussday, March 10 
a . Joseph's (16-12) vs.

Providancs (18-11) M the Providanoa 
CMc Cental, 7:30 p.m.

Washmglon asM  (17-11) M 
Nsbradia (17-14), 8:06 p.m.

MIchlean aols (16-16) M Frasf» 
aats (21-10), 0:30 p.m.

CoHsgs ol Charlaalon (26-3) vs. 
Rhode Island (10-13) tt IDs 
ProvIdanca CMc CarSar, 0:46 pun. 
Third Round 
Wsdnasday, OUrch 20

Tulans (2CP0) vs. mmols a. (22- 
11). TBA

AWiama (16-11) al South Carolina

Friday. Mareh I t
Frasno a. Michigan a. Wnnar va 

Nabraska-WaMikvlon 81 alnnar

Al MadMon SRuare Qardsn
NasrVoife
Tussdsy, March 26

Al Thompson eollng Arana 
KnomrlSs, Taim.
Monday, March 18 

Tannaasaa 07. Ohio Susa 66 
AlAIHnFIsId House

TBA, 7 pjh.
TBA, 0 p.m.

Thursday, Marsh 28 
Third Plaoa

SsmMlnal loasrs. 7 p.m. 
Championship

SarnMnalsrlnnara, 0p.m.

NCAA women
AITIm ssEST  
EAST REOIONAL 
First Round 
Al University HaN 
ChartoaaevMa, Va 
Friday, March 16 

Oaoigs WaMilnglon 83, Mama 67 
VkBlnia 100, ManhalUm 56 

Al Thompaon-Bolino Arana 
KnoivMs, Tann.
Saturday, March 16 

Ohm aw a 07. Memphis 76 
Tannassas 07, Radtord 66

AlAHshFIsId House 
Lawranoa, Kan.
Saturday, March 16 

Tanas 73, Boulhwaal Missouri 
8IMo6e

Kansas 72, MIddIa Tannassss 
8Mla67
A lO O U n sM  House 
NorfoSuVa.
Saturday, March 16 

Tolado 66. Mlaslaslppl 63 
Old Oammion 83, Holy Cruaa 66

Al UnlvaraSy Hal 
Charictlaavlla, Va.
Sunday, March 17

Virginia 62, Qaorga Washinolon 4:

Monday, Marsh 18
Kansas 77, Taaas 70 

AtOOUFM dHauas 
Not1oai,Va.
Monday, March 10 

Old Dominion 72. Tdado 06 
Regional Sam Mnala 
Al UnivarsBy Has 
rharioitsaviHa. Va.
Saturday. Mmoh 26

Tsrmsasas (20-4) vs. Kansas (22- 
0). 11:30 Am.

Vkglnla (266) VA Old Domlnlan 
(20-2). 2 p.m.
Raglonal Champtonahip 
M  UnivsrsSy Hal 
ChwtatMsvMA Va  
Monday, ttaroh 36 

Bsmilnal viinnam, 5 p.m.

MIOEAST REQIONAL 
FIral Round
Al Msmortal Qynuiashim 
At NashvUs, Tsnn.
Friday, March 16

WIsoonam 74, Oregon 60 
VandsrbM 100, Harvard 03 

At Carver Hasrhaya Arana 
loam CSy, losra 
Friday, March 16

DaPaul 06, Soulimm MathodW 62 
losra 72, BuUarOT 

Al Oampal PavBloti 
SlorfB.ConA 
Saturday, Mareh 10 

k S c M ^  Susa 00, Massachusatts 
67. OT

OennacHcU 04, Howard 63 
Al Cameron Indoor Stadium 
Durham, N.C.
Saturday, Maroh 16

Ban Francisco 06. Florida 61 
Duka 86, Jamas Mrskson 63 

Saeond Round 
At Memorial Oyamaslum 
Al NashvMs, Tsnn.
Sunday, Mareh IT

VandarbM 06. WIsoonam 83

At
losm CSy, Iowa 
Sunday, Marsh 17 

Iowa 72. OaPaU 7I 
At Oampal PavSton 
Starrs, ConA 
Monday. Marcli 18

Cotmaclloul ^  MIchloan SI. 06 
Al Cmaacoh Intfoof AIm Miaai 
Durham. ILC.
Monday, Mareh 16

San Frandteo64. OufcsOO 
Regional Sam mnala 
At Roaamoni Herlaon 
Roesment, BL 
Saturday, Mareh 16

VandarbM (22-7) VA Iowa (27-3), 8 
pjn.

Connacticul (32-3) vs. Sam 
Frandeoo (24-7). 10:30 p.m.
Raglonal Champtonahip 
Al Roesmord Hortion

Sunday, Itarah 17
Takas Tech 82. Hairs Owns 67 

At Qaotgis CeSssum 
Athena. Oa  
Sunday, Mwch 17 

Qaorgla 83. Oklahoma SIMs 66 
Al ThoaMw Assembly Canter

Al

Monday, March 16
SarnMnal wlnnarA 0:30 p.m.

MIDWEST REQIONAL 
First Round 
Al Municipal CeSssum 
Uibboch. Tsias 
Friday. March 16

Naira Dame 73, Purdus 00 
Takas Tech 76, Portland 61 

Al Otoorgla Colsaum 
Athena, Oa  
Friday, March 16 

Oklahoma SIMa 00, Rhode Wand
62

Qaorgla 06. 81 Francis. Pa  60 
Al Thomas Assembly Cantar 
Ruaton, La  
Saturday, March 10 

SoUham Mlstlaslppl 74, Utah 00 
Louisiana Tech 00. Central Florida 

41
Al LSUaiohn Coli >aum 
Clsmaon, S.C.
Saturday, Mareh 10

Staphs F. Auaim 67, Oregon 
8tola66

damson 70. Auwm Paay 62 
Saeond Round 
Al MunlMpel CoMeaum 
Lubbock, T a iw

Monday, March 16 
LouWana Tech 04. Soulham Miss 

46
Al LBtlalohn CoMsaum 
CIsmsen, S.C.
Monday, March 16

Slaphan F. AusUn 03. Clamson 88. 
OT
RagtonM SandtlnMs
Al Johnson Collssum 
Nacogdoches. Tsksa 
SMurday, March 23 

Louisiana Tech (30-1) vs Texas 
Tech (27-4). TBA

Stephen F. Austm (27-3) vs. 
Oaorgla (26-4), TBA 
Regional Championship 
Al Johnson Collssum 
Nacogdoches, Tskas 
Monday, March 26 

SarnMnal wkinars, 0:30 p.m.

WEST REGIONAL 
FIrel Round 
Al Colaman Csissum

Friday, March 16 
North Carokna Slala 77. Montana

06
Alabama 06. Appalachian Slala 66 

Al Coom Events Csrdar 
Bouldsr, Colo.
Friday, March 16 

Auburn 73, HawW 63 
Colorado 63. Tulwia 76 

Al Bryce Jordan Cantor 
Rlala Colags. Pa  
‘ riday, Maroh 16 

Kanl 72, Texas AAM 66 
Penn Slals 04. Youngstown Slols 

74
At Maples Pavllon 
Stanlord, Call.
Saturday, March 16

Cokirado SIMa 66, Nebraska 02 
sianlord 62. Qrambllng SIMa 43

Sunday, Mareh 17
Aiaboma 86. North Cwollna SIMe

08
Al Coom Evatito Center 
Baiildsr, Colo.
Sunday, March 17 

Auburn 68. Colorado 01. OT 
At Bryea Jordan Cantor 
SIMs CoNsgs, Pa  
Sunday, March 17 

Parm SIMa 86. Kam 60 
At Mspiss Pavllon 
Sianlord. CM8.
Monday, March IS

Stanford 04. Colorado SI 83* 
Raglonal SomHIrtMa 
At Hoc Edmondson Pavlton 
Saoltla
Saturday, March 22

Stonlord (27-2) vs. Alabama (24- 
7), 10 p.m.

Auburn (22-6) vs. Ponn SIMs (20- 
6). 12:30 Am.
RagtonM ChampionsMp 
At Hoc Ertmundson PavSton 
Saatlto
Monday, Mareh 26 

SamHInM wmnora. midnighi

THE FINAL FOUR 
At Chartotto Coleeum 
Charlolta, N £ .
NMIonol SemSInMa 
Friday. Mwch 26

Earn champion vs. Mldaost cham- 
pkm. TBA

Mktwosl champion vs. West cham- 
pkm, TBA
NMIonM Champtonahip 
Sunday, March 11

SsmlHnsI wlrmars. 6:30 p.m.

70
Arkarwoi 06, Pann Stols 80
Mwquons 08. MonmoMh. N J 44 

Al Riche and Collssum 
RIchmortd, Va  
Friday, Mwch I I

Oaorgolown 03, Mississippi VaSoy 
Slats 66

New Maidco 60. Kansas SIMe 46 
Ta u s Tech 74. Nonhsm Sknols 73 
North Cwollna 83, Now Onsans 62 

Sscorrd Round
Al The ProvMsnca CIvIe Cantor 
Providanos, RJ.
SMurday, March It

Msasachusatls 79. Stanlord 74 
Arkansas 06. Marqusns 66 

Al Richmond CoUsaum 
Richmond, Va  
Sunday, March 17

Oaorgslown 73. Now Mexico 62 
Texas Tech 02, Nenh Cwollna 73 

RagtonM SamHinals 
Al The Oaorgla Dome 
Atlanta
Thursday, March 21

Oaorgslown (26-7) vs. Toxas Tech
(30-1). 7:40 p.m

Meesarhusatts (3 3 1) vs Arkansm 
(20-12), 30 mlnutos sltar previous 
game
RagtonM Championship 
Al The Oaorgla Ooma 
Atlanta
SMurday. March S i 

SamUkMl winnars, 6 p.m.

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
FIrM Round 
AIThaRCADesM

NCAA men
A l Timas E8T 
EAST REGIONAL 
First Round
Al Ths Providence CIvIe Cantor 
Provldsnea, R J.
Thursday. March 14 

Sianlord 66. Bradlay 68 
Massachusalls 02. CanIrM Florida

Thursday, March 14 
Connacticul 66. CoigMa 60 
EaMam Michigan 76. Ouka 60 
Mississippi Slats 68. VVgInIa 

CommonwaMlh 61 
PrlncMon43, UCLA 41 

AtOrlarMio Arsns 
Orlando. FIa  
Friday, Mwch 16

Tampla 81, OWMtoma 43 
Cmcmnoll 66. North Cwollna 

OrsonsboroOl
BoMon Collsgs 04. Indiana 61

Oaorgla Tech 80. Auslm Paoy 70 
Second Round 
Al Ths RCA Doom 
Indlanapoits 
SMurday, March 16

Connaclcul 86. Easlsm MicriiBwi
01

Mississippi Stole 63. Prlnoalan 41 
Al Orlando Arsrw 
Orlando. Fto.
Sunday, March 17

ClncInnMI 7A Tarryils 06 
Qaorgw Tech 103. Boston Colags

80
RagtonM Ssmitinals 
Al Rupp Arana 
Laxlnglon, Ky.
Friday. Mwch 22

Connacticul (32-2) va Mississippi 
SIMs (24-7). 7:40 p m

CIneInnMI (27-4) vs Georgia Tech 
(24-11), 30 minutes allw previous 
gams
RagtonM Championship 
Al Rupp Arsrui 
Lsxinjpon, Ky.
Sunday. March 14

SamlllnM winnars. 6 p.m

MDWE8T REQIONAL 
Fbsl Round 
Al Raunton Arana 
DMtos
Thursday, March 14

Kantucky 1 1 0 , ^  Jooa Siito 72 
Virginia T sch 61. Wisconsin Orosr 

Bay 48
Iowa Stats 74. CMIIornIa 64 
Utah 72. Cwkslus 43 

Al Ths Bradley Cantor 
Mlwaukaa 
Friday, Mwch 18

LoulsvMs 82. Tulsa 80. OT 
VHonova 92. Pohland 68 
Woke ForsM 62. Norlhaast 

Louisiana 60
Texas 80. Michigan 76 

Second Round 
Al Rsurdon Arana 
OMtoa
SMurdiqi, March 18 

UlM) 73. Iowa SIMa 67 
Kentucky 04, Virginia Tech 60

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Hawks crush 
Galveston Monday

Any doubts to the validity of 
the Howard College baseball 
team’s record were laid to rest 
Monday when the Hawks (23-5) 
swept national power 
Galveston 24-0.13-2, Monday in 
Galveston.

In the opener, the Hawks 
cranked out 22 hits, including’ 
seven home runs, while Ben 
Phillips pitched a one-hitter to 
improve to 6-0 for the season.

Cimt^iWpick, Jason Hath, 
ChiW Davb>,‘
Llnd«1rt*<jW.'‘knd Gorey KeUey 
(twice) had round-trippers for 
Howard in the opener.

The second game was only 
slightly less dominating ftomi 
the Hawks’ point o f view. 
Howard rapped 12 hits, includ
ing homers by Huth, Polk and 
Nathan Nelson, to give pitcher 
Caleb Brown his fourth victory 
of the season against three 
defeats.

“Galveston is a national 
power, and that’s the worst 
they’ve ever been beat at their 
place." Howard coach Brian

Roper said. “This is great for 
the program, and great for 
recognition.”

Howaitl concludes its series 
with Galveston with a double- 
header today.

Lady Steers 
fa ll to Stockton

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
lost 16-6 to Fort Stockton in the 
consolation bracket o f the 
Andrews softball tournament 
this weekend.

Teri Gonzales was Big 
Spring’s leading batter with 
three hits, while Michelle 
Steward added a pair o f hits.
. Ttie Lady Steers return to 
vactlom sedey sk-A - pan  kgaljsstui 
-Midjapd Christlap _ at Ro]^ 
Ancterson complex.

Bass tournament 
hosted in Colorado City

The Colorado City Area 
Chamber o f Commerce is spon
soring the Fisherman 
Appreciation Black Bass 
Tournament April 13. ’The con
test will take place at Lake 
Champion and/or Lake 
Colorado City.

First place winner is guaran
teed $2,000. Other cashprlzes

range ft-om $500 to $35 for the 
top 20 entries if there are 150 
entries in the tournament.

For more information, call 
Ronney Conner at 915-728-8436 
after 5:30 p.m.

Softball ami T-Ball 
sign-ups at Coahofna

Coahoma UGSA Softball 
League and the Coahoma ’T-Ball 
League scheduled sign-ups for 
this season.

Registration dates are today 
and Thursday ftom 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

Sign-ups are also scheduled 
for March 23 ft-om 10 a.m. to 2
P.m. 9L the fioMivkmM .Softball

With hoops success, SEC now 
more than just a football league

for any boy or girl ages 4-6. The 
cost to enter is $20 for one child 
and $35 for two.

Baseball league 
searches fo r  teams

The West Texas/New Mexico 
Baseball League is looking for 
new teams to enter the league. 
’The entry fee is $150 per team, 
and the deadline to enter is 
April 1. For more information 
call (806) 456-58*26 or (915) 335- 
8699.

The Associated Press
Some basketball pundits ques

tioned whether the 
Southeastern Conference — 
a.k.a. Kentucky and the 11 
Dwarfs — deserved four teams 
in the NCAA tournament.

Funny how eight straight vic
tories can change perceptions.

Obscured by the glare o f 
Kentucky’s brilliance most of 
the season, M ississippi, 
Arkansas and Georgia have 
kept pace with the Wildcats in 
the postseason, giving the SEC 

. teanm llLthe r o u ^ o f  16.
NO o th ^  cdftfbrence has done 

“as well. ’TAe Big East, generally 
conceded to be the best basket
ball league in the country, has 
three teams left in the field. 
The Atlantic Coast Conference, 
where the sport is a second 
religion along Tobacco Road, 
has only two. And the Big Ten 
has been the Big Flop for the 
second year in a row, losing all 
five of its teams in the first two 
rounds.

“ It would be great to see us 
all advance (to  the Final 
Four),” Arkansas coach Nolan

Richardson said, ‘“rhen maybe 
some of the East Coast writers, 
some o f the East Coast 
announcers, would say, ‘Hey, 
basketball Is pretty good in the 
Southeastern (inference.

Richardson, whose 12th-seed- 
ed team advanced to the East 
Regional semifinals with a pair 
o f upsets, said television plays 
a big role in how conferences 
are perceived. And the SEC 
continues to be regarded as a 
league where football is king.

‘“ rhe Big Ten is great, the Big 
I E,as<^U.^st ,the, gr^atisstRoj^f^fj 
ence^tnaf’s all you hear.”  he 
said. “ They hardly ever say 
anything about the 
Southeastern Conference. Why? 
Because we’re (supposedly) way 
down, Florida is playing foot
ball, Alabama is playing foot
ball.”

SEC coaches, after complain
ing all year there’ s more to 
their league than Kentucky, are 
loving every minute of the post
season prosperity

“ I guess we Just had some 
lucky bounces in this tourna
ment,” said Mississippi State

Tech
Continued from page 6
Raiders (30-1 overall) is second- 
seeded Big East power 
Georgetown (28-7) at 7:40 p.m. 
EST Thursday at the Georgia 
Dome in Atlanta.

'The winner will face the win
ner of the other regional semi
final, between Massachusetts 
(33-1) and Arkansas (20-12), at 6 
p.m. EST Saturday for a terth 
in the Final Four.

Rodman___

"Obviously, the past weekend 
was great for our program,”  
Tech head coach James Dickey 
said. “ I’m proud for our play
ers. After Friday (and a 74-73 
squeaker over Northern 
Illinois), we talked to a lot of 
players and coaches who had 
been in the NCAA 
Tournament, and one thing 
they all agreed on is the first 
game is always the most diffi-

Contlnued from page 6
“I know doesn’t feel like it 

and he doesn’t want to feel put 
upon, but he’s got some respon
sibility now to the rest of us," 
Jackson said.

In one respect, the timing of 
the suspension isn’t that bad. 
Rodman will miss five more 
games, against two good teams 
(the Knlcks and Hawks) and 
three sub-.500 teams (the Kings, 
Raptors and Clippers). All but 
the Toronto game are at home.’"

But with Scottie Plppen, oob ■< 
of the NBA’s best all-around 
players, already out wlfti a sore 
knee, the Bulls will be playing 
short-handed for a bit

Pippeh might be ready Ibr the 
Knlcks game Thursday, but 
Jackson said the Bulls “are not 
going to force Scottie back In 
the lineup at alL”

Rodman’s suspesalon was the 
third longest levied by the 
NBA. Kermlt Washington was 
suspended ftn* 21 games In 1977 
for punching Rudy 
Tomjanovlch, and Vernon 
Maxwell received a 10-game 
suspension last year Ibr going 
into the stands and hitting a 
fen.

Several teammates said tbw  
sensed Rodnum’s patlsnoe wim 
NBA officials was wearing
fhln. .1 *ii
f *00 u building slow
ly because the referees are ; 
ing so much attention to f

Bulls center Bill Wennington 
said. “You know with his per
sonality something’s going to 
happen eventually."

Along with his $20,000 fine 
and an automatic $1,000 fine for 
his ejection, Rodman will lose 
more than $30,000 in salary for 
each game he is suspended. 
That means the Incident will 
cost him at least $200,000.

It could also prove costly tor 
the Bulls, who are on pace to 
break the record of 66 victories 
in a season by the 1971-72 Los 
Angeles Lakers. The Bulls 
must win 12 o f thair last 17 
games to set the record.

"As fer as winning 70, it may 
hurt us," Bulls said center Luc 
Longley said. "But as flar as 
down the stretch It may not be 
a bad thing. Other guys will 
have to step up and play a lot 
ofmlnutes."

Even If the Bulls weren’t 
chasing 70 wins, Jordan said 
the suspension sets Chicago 
badt.

"n ils  Is the most crucial part 
of the season," ha said. “Thu Is 
whmi we have to'Mart prepa^ 
lag fbrlhe i^ayoffe. and now tt 
delayo It, because of him not 
being aibutid Ibr alx games."
Doc Rivers of San Antonio, 

who played with Rodman wife 
fee Spurs last saaaoa, said his 
former team Is watching the 
Rodman situation with inter-

cult to win. We were happy to 
get by with a one-point win.

“ Sunday, the players went in 
with tremendous confidence. 
’They were Just playing the 
team on the court. ’They did not 
get all caught up in playing a 
team like North Carolina. ’That 
was very important. Now it’s 
on to the Sweet 16. This is a 
great opportunity for our ball 
club.”

The Raiders, riding the coun
try’s longest winning streak at 
23 straight, already have 
advanced farther than they 
ev«r have since the tournament 
fteld was expanded to 64 teams 
in 1985. Tech, in fact, never 
before had won more than one

game during a single NCAA 
Tourney.

But to keep the dream alive, 
the Raiders must fell one of the 
tournament’s true Goliaths. 
The Hoyas are led by sopho
more aU-American guard Allen 
Iverson, who poured through a 
total o f 56 points in two games 
at Richmond, and a collection 
o f massive inside players led 
by 6-foot-9, 235-pound Othella 
Harrington, 6-foot-9, 240-pound 
Jahidi White and 6-foot-9, 206- 
pound Jerome Williams.

“ With Iverson ... you Just 
hope he misses a few shots,” 
Dickey said. ’’You Just try to 
contain him as best you can. 
He’s a terrific scorer. He puts It

up, and they Just go get it when 
he misses. They ’ re really 
aggressive on the boards.

“ They start Othella 
Harrington, and then they 
bring in Jahidi White off the 
bench. That’s two pretty big 
people to have to push around 
all night.”

The Raiders w ill counter 
beefy Georgetown with the 
rather spindly Tony Battle, 
Jason Sasser, Gionet Cooper 
and, o f course. Ham, who’s 
strength is now a matter of 
record.

coach Richard Williams, sar
casm dripping ft*om every word 
after his Bulldogs advanced to 
the Southeast Regional semifi
nals. "Our league is so weak 
with Kentucky and the 11 
dwarfs.’’

Kentucky, top seed in the 
Midwest, was expected to make 
it this far after becoming the 
first SEC team in 40 years to go 
perfect in league play (16-0). 
The Wildcats were so dominat
ing, in fact, that people 
assumed the other conference 

Jieams,Y7^ ppshovers.
“ You guys who haven’t seen 

Kentucky play Just can’t realize 
how good they are,”  Williams 
said. “ But the coaches in our 
league have known all along 
how good Kentucky is and how 
good our league is.”

There was evidence heading 
into the NCAA tournament that 
the SEC was more than a one- 
team phenomenon.

Mississippi State (24-7) was 
probably the best No. 5 seed in 
the field. ’The Bulldogs won the 
SEC tourr.ament with an upset 
of Kentucky.

50™  4
Anniyersaiy.
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Sale!

E x p o

C hoose from  a  
la rg e  selection  

o f  h an dh e ld  
an d

B a g  phone  
M o to ro la  & N E C

Mareh 21 A 22.1996
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum • Big Spring, T e x a i 

Free Admission

Thursday 
6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

25th Annual Ag Appreciation Dinner 
< Ag Prodooer of the Year 
Jody Nix S  Toxas Cowboys 

Doc fe Mike Blnkely • The Swing Riders

, ; Friday
OHM) a.iii.-5:80 p.m.

Exhibits • Workshops • Seminars 
Cooking DemoostnitioB by Thelma Cxiille author of 

to JMbettlmw A Memories
Ag Expo Is open to the public

CIRCOIT_ELECTRONICS)
(915)207-3000



C l a s s i f i e d B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, March 19,1996

H o r o s c o p e
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20:
You can make a difference 

because o f your direct and 
dynamic approach this year. 
Career flourishes because of 
your vitality and energy. It will 
be a question o f sorting 
ihrouKh the offers, so much 
will happen to you. Be more in 
touch with your image. If you 
are single, you meet someone 
tiirough your work. If attached, 
romance can bloom i f  you 
share more of your life. A com
munity commitment is likely 
for both of you. ARIES is a soul 
mate.

The Stars Show t le Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
i ’ositlve, 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difnrult.

phere of closeness, energy and 
understanding. Make a point to 
share your feelings. Tonight: 
Ask for what you want. ***** 

L IB R A  (Sept 23-Oct. 22) You 
might be confused by the 
mixed messages that come to 
you. A family member has an 
idea; however, a partner gives 
you d ifferen t feedback. You 
need to consider things before 
you act. One thing you can be 
sure o f Is that others really 
care. Tonight: Use your charm.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You are personality-plus and 
liave an effect whatever you do. 
Remain responsible about what 
you are doing and how you 
handle a change. Opportunities 
crop up; indeed, this is a new 
beginning. Only you can stop 
yourself. Tonight: Being your
self makes you a winner. ***** 

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20) 
Cut back, and understand what 
is going on. Remain optimistic 
about a change. Gather infor
mation Instead of making Judg
ments. You are very popular 
right now. Follow your 
instincts about a loved one. 
You have an endless supply of 
ideas. Tonight: Go for fantasy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Work seems demanding 
because you need to get a lot 
done personally. You must be 
e ffic ien t on this hectic day. 
Your ability to eliminate pres
sure and superflt >us details 
makes helps you make neces
sary choices. You open doors 
with ease. Tonight: Work late.

SAGITTAR1|4| (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Your imagination knows no 
lim its  as you come up w ith 
ideas, enjoy the quality o f a 
relationship and indulge. Be 
careful about getting carried 
away with a risk. Question 
what is motivating you to be so 
wild. Honesty here is impor
tant. Tonight: It's playtime!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Happiness surrounds you. You 
are starred for success and win
ning. A unique, exciting offer 
comes your way. Be willing to 
push your own cause. You are 
on a winning path. Make time 
for a group get-together. 
Tonight: Be out and about. **** 

CANCER (June 2I-July 22) 
Take responsibility as you deal 
with a partner or loved one. 
You take on a lot right now, 
and bosses are demanding. Be 
open to positive possibilities as 
you take charge. Others admire 
the way you handle problems 
and deal w ith problems. 
Tonight: Take your bows. ***^ 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Explore a new possibility. Your 
creativity is high; so is your 
need for tlm  and lYoliclUpg. Be 
in touch w lfh key rTfealltles,” 
even though your imagination 
knows no limits. It may be time 
to take on a new project or 
hobby. You have a lot of ener
gy. Tonight: Be a wild thing!

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
One-toone relating gets a fresh 
breath o f vitality. A partner 
appreciates your creativ ity . 
Imagination and spirit. 
Romance builds in the atmos-

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Settle down, and understand 
what is going on w ith your 
family. Instead o f reacting, be 
sure of yourself and speak what 
is on your mind. Details flow if 
you are open to expressing raw 
ideas first. Brainstorm ing 
brings positive results. 
Tonight: Hang out at home. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20Feb. 18) 
Reach out to someone, and be 
w illing to discuss what is on 
your mind. A door opens for 
you, if you reveal your deeper 
thoughts. Pace yourself; you 
are entering a hectic period. 
Excesses mark the day, so 
remain calm. Tonight: Be out 
there. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Expenses go out o f whack as 
you determine what you want 
and need. A sense o f humor 
takes you far with a friend. 
You are inspired by news you 
hear. Make time for a "must” 
event or meeting. Socializing ig . 
inevitable. E xirc lse  caution 
with finances. Tonight: Take- 
your bows. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa

CJ996 B Y  K IN G  F E A T U R E S  
SYN D IC A  TE. INC.

Third marriage is a charm 
for man biessed with biiss

DEAR ABBYs A fter two 
divorces, I thought I had had 
my fill of marriage — little did 
I know.

At a New Year’s Eve party, I 
met Edna, a beautiful widow.

She had 
three chil-

Ablgall 
Van Buren
Columnist

dren, ages 
4, 6 and 
12.

When I 
s t a r t e d  
d a t i n g  
her, all 
m y
f r i e n d s  
screamed, 
"J im , are 
you out of 
y o u r  
mind? She

has three kkls!”
Well, love is not only blind, 

it ’s also deaf. So, to make a 
long story short, I asked her to 
marry me and she replied, "Is 
tomorrow too soon?”

Edna and I had 40 years o f 
wedded bliss when the good 
Lord took her to heaven.

1 just celebrated my 87th 
birthday, am In excellent 
health and live in a beautiful 
retirement home In Florida. My 
children and grandchildren

overwhelm me with long-dis
tance telephone calls, letters 
and gifts. I don’t want to bore 
you, but the point of this letter 
is: Just because a man has two 
strikes against him doesn’t 
mean he’s out. —JIM M Y 
WOODWARD

DEAR JIMMY; Thanks for a 
letter that may inspire others 
to realize that with a little bit 
of luck and the willingness to 
try, they can be winners, too.

DEAR ABBY: Your com
ment on ‘ ‘ Larry K ing L iv e "  
recently was very disturbing. 
When someone called in and 
asked you i f  sex on the first 
date was OK, you replied, 
‘ ‘Why not?”  -B E T T Y  
BOZARD, GREENWOOD, S.C.

DEAR BETTY: Thank you for 
writing. I understood the ques
tion to be: ‘ ‘ Is a KISS on the 
first dateO Kr‘

Never would I approve o f sex 
on the first date, or the second 
or even the third date.

fiiiBU(SW6Ticg
nCOUtST FOR BKM ON TU A S  

HKIHWAV OONSmuCTiON 
SaaM ptoaoaali S.US mMaa a) mMaf. lakrta 
aaAaraaal anA mtrt aa US SS ham NaSIwm la 
CiWerNa Ciaak aaaaraS Sf CSR Sa-*-tl la iaaaa 
Oewev. maahaS al Da Taaa OipailmaM at 
TiamaimSin. Aaah». Taaaa, taW IflO F K ,  Ap<S S.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in "What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a businesa-slzed, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 In CanadiO 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 
<1064-0447. (Postage is includ- 
ed.)
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ntTvnFfy^Mnaaa

TTIfti nm r* natiCMT pannwau
Tha cay ol Coahoma «ai hnW a puMo haaiing N  (:00 
F ja . oa Tuaaday. March 2a. lasa al C iy  Haa. 122 
No>«< It l  la togard lo Via auliinlaaloa ol aa appacollon 
to aw Taaaa Oavarimata ol HouaFig and Communly 
AAaaa lar a Taaaa CommunVy DaoalopmaM Piogiam 
(TC O h ) fraia. Toploa lo bo dWouaaad « •  Induda Mw 
anitlri**-- lor aliaal tcnprovomanls lor tha C ty ol 
Coahoaw In Uw amouM ol (403,000 and Vw aaUmal. 
ad amowni ol Iwnda propooad lor aobvaioa lhal wd 
banaN  baa and modoraaa kiooma paraona Tha appP 
oaVon mm bo evaHabla lor rovWw al C ty Ha« during 
ragulai tu d m aa houra Coahoma C ly  Had la accaaal 
Wo lo paraona u4Vi dWabidlaa Indhiduala who raquira 
aiaSaty aMa or aarvtoao kv Vila maaVng ahouM oorv 
laal cay Had m Waal two daya boloro Via maaMng ao 
dial approprialo arrangamama oan ba mada.
•773 Maroh I t .  IB M

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOO
LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 001
26‘ Conaold T.V., 20* PorlaMd, 2 •ludani 
dMh* wth Chat*. 2S7-S602
FOR R EN T: S-bddfoom, 1 'A -balh, odiMral 
hdsl/air, cdipoit, l«nc«d backysid. $3754>«r 
monSi. SlSOyHtpodS. 244-1332.
HOUSES FOR RENT: Slov* 4 ralrigtralor 
lurnltlMd. 1-n«w windows 4 carodt. CaN 
263-4410.

LONd JOHN SlLVEA't

NOTICE OF SALE Of REAL PHQPERnr 
THE S TA TE  O f  TEXAS 
CCXJNTV O f  HOWARD
By virtue of e WrN Of Eaeoutlon teeusd out of 9>e 

Dieirtcl Court of Howerd County. ToHee. pureueM to 
fudgmenl rendered in IIM h  Judloief Olelrlol Court of 
Howerd County. T osum. by the DIsIriot Clerti of sold 
Court, in the hereinefler numbered er>d styled euMe 
and lo me dtred e d end doHvered ee Sheriff of eeM 
County. I 4d on the 11th dey of Meroh, 1996, el 4:00 
o oloofL P.M., levy upon errd wW proceed lo eel tor 
oeeh lo the high eel bidder el pubbo euofkm on the 
2ND dey of APRIL. 1996, befog the firel Tueedey of 
■eM month begbvdrtg el 10 o'ofocfi e.m. on eeiddey, 
el the North Courthouee door of eeU Coudy. oH ttte 
rIgN, tltte. mnd tntoreel of the Defer>dente In euoh eube 
In ertd to the loiowing doeorlbed roef eelele levied 
upon ee the property of eeM Oefer>denls, the eeme 
lying end belr^ sllueled in the County of Hosverd erM 
the Stele of Texee, to-ed:
Ceuee No Style of Sul erM Property Oeeohption 
T-BBOS-3S42 HOWARD CO UN TY. E T  AL VS. LULA 
BYRD
A ((O ' R 106.9 ) beet of lend out of the Southeeel 
Ouerter of Soollon Forty Tero (42). Block Thirty-Two 
(32). Townehip On# North (T IN ), WWIem B. Currie 
Addition to the CNy of Big Sprirtg. Howerd County. 
Texes, more perttculerty deecrtied ee foiow :
A peroel erM piece bebtg 9>e 8 SO* of the Nortt 100* of 
e oertein two eoree peroel of lerM out of erM pert of 
section No 42. Blook No. 32. Tep. 1-N. TAP ^  Co. 
Survey. Howerd County. Texee end de ecrlb ^ by 
msits erM bourMe ee fdowe, to wl;
BEOINNINQ el e polnl In the Weel line of the North 
too feel of the South 400 feel of eeM 2 eore peroel of 
lerM. fffty (50) feet South of be North-WMf oorrter; 
TH EN C E Eeelwerd perellel wNh the N 6 8 brwe of 
eeM North 100 feet of eeM 400 feel of eeM 2 eore per 
oel of lend, e distenoe of 1068 feet to th e Eeel Ine of 
eeM North 100 feet of South 400 Feet peroel of lend 
bebrg the NE oomer of thta beot;
THENCE Soulhwerd erM elong the EesI Irte of eeM 
North too toot of South 400 feel of eeM peroel of IwM. 
e dleter>oe of 60 feet lo point for 8E oorr^r of thie 
beot;
THENCE Westwerd erM elortg the South Line of eeM 
North too teet of South 400 feet of eeM peroel of lend 
e dMenoe of 106.9 leet to the Weel iMe of eeM North 
too feet of South 400 feet peroel, lor SW oomer of 
thIe beot;
THENCE Northwerd erM elortg the Weel Irw of eeM 
North too feet of South 400 leel peroel of lerM ■ die- 
tenoe of 60 feel to pleoe of beginrdrtg 
T-86-0S-03664
H O W AR D  C O U N T Y . E T  AL V8 R O B E R T EARL 
BYRD
Lot Ten (10), Blook Four (4), Banks Addition to the 
C ly  of Big Spring, Howerd County. Texee 
T-96-0S-3669
HOWAFtO CO UN TY. E T  AL V8. L V BRANHAM. E T 
AL
The South H el (8/H) of Lots Or>e erM Two (1 6  2), 
Blook ThIrty-EigH (39). Beuer Addition to the Cby of 
Big Sprbig, Howerd County. Texes. wRh the knprove* 
merts thereon Wtueled 
T-92-10-3966
HOWARD COUNTY, E T  AL VB. W 9 8IROWELL 
Lots Seven. Eight erM Nlr^ (7. 9. 6 9), Blook One 
Hundred Nine (109), Orlglr»ei Town Addblon to the 
C ly  of B*g Spring, Howerd County. Teeee 
T-B2 12-4022
HO W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL VS PERFORM ANCE
PROPERTIES CORPORATION
Lot Olid ( I k  BtaA  One (1). Cepehert AddMon to Bid

P a r t - U m *  p o a i U o n a  a v a i l a b i s  d a y  o r  
• v o n i n g  a h i f t a .  M u a t  b o  o n o r g o t i e  
a n d  d a p a n d a b l a .  A p p l y  a t  240S  S .  
G r a g g .  N o  p h o n o  e a l i a  p l o a a a .

R O TO  TILLIN G . Call anytlm* 
263-5638.

MOBILE HOME with walar and aawar lurn- 
tshad. Prater adult onlyl Phona 264-0349.

NOW  L E A S I N G  I  A 2 Btdrommt 
Afmrtmtmit.

ASK A B O U T  OU R N E W  
RATES!!

TWIN TOWER APARTMENTS
3304 W. Hwy SO 

204-07S7 
EHO

•ariHE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

I

VEHICLES

Cdye bI

HOWAfp OOUHTVeCT AL VS. ROCX)tPO JAOUU 
A Perodi of IdrM out of the 8E/4 of BecHon Forty-TWo 
(42). Bloob Thkty-Tw o (32). Townehip-One*North 
(T IN ), Howerd County. Texee, more pertMuleily ee

Autos for Sale
1665 BAONc 6  4x4 (

016

o v b a .  S06 W : W r o y H
t S 62 S H O  4-4M ? .
Capri ConvaflEla, h
Z-2S $1350.00. 267-6604.

BEOINMtaO al a poM ki Vw NorVi b w  (V a 61/2 aora 
traol ol land out ol and a pan ol SaoVon 42, Blooh 32, 
Townehip 1-North, TAP Ry. Co. Surveys, Howerd 
County, T s m , eeM pobd 1(X) lost Eeel of The 
Northwest oorner of e Ireol of lerM heretofore eon- 
veyed by W. I. Broeddus end R. B. Reeder to Eert 
CeaMe by deed rdoorded In volume 1S6̂  Pegee 166- 
167, Deed Records of Howerd County, Toedd; 
THENCE SouBt erM pereldf wtth the Weel brw of eeM 
baol (pr e eeM diMsnos of 100 feet tor the 8W oomer 
of thie boot;
THENCE Eaetwerd erM perabel with the North LIrte of 
eeM beot for e dWfanoe of 4S foot to e poM for the BE 
oorner of thw bast;
THENCE North wM pereiel wbh tw  WeM brw of eeM 
beoL e dtelenue of 100 feef to e poM In Bw NorBt bne 
of oeM boot for the NE oomer of this beet; 
t h e n c e  Weetward ifortg t$e North bne of eeM bed 
tor e dialenoe of 46 feet to the PLACE O f  BEGIN 
NINO
T-BS 06-04096
HOWARD CO UN TY. ET AL V8 JAMES 6 ECCLE 
8TON
Lots EigMeen, Nineteen erM Twenty (16. 16 A 20). 
Bbx* Two (2). J. T. Prtee Addblon to the Cby el Big 
SprMg< Howard County, Texee.
T-B3-06-041 to
HOWARD COUNTY, E T  AL VS M. L MARION 
Lets Nbie. Eleven erM Twelve (6, 11 A 12). Bteok Five 
(6). Jorsee Vebey Addbion to the Cby of Big 8prlr$g. 
Howard Courdy. Texas 
T-93-06-4126
HOWARD CO UN TY. E T  AL VS FELIPE T RAMERIZ 
Lof Seven (7). Blook Orw (t). Sterdord Perk kddibon 
to the Cby of Big Sprb$g. Howerd County. Texee. 
T-9A-06-04161
HOW ARD C O U N TY . E T  AL VS UN ITED  OFFICE 
CO FFEE CO*B. INC
Lot Fifteen (16). Blook Three (3 ). Originel Town 
Addblon to B># Cby of Big Sprtrtg. Howerd County.

S u b u rb  Bft.

0 6 0  C t f  26 7 -3 K X ) Bay Of 264-B1S7 nigfti

Campers 021
RCX:k w OOO c a m p e r . Oraal condlllon. 
$2400 CsS 264.7233.

Motorcycles

Pickups
1065 FOF10 F-250 SupaT( 
304-4214 day. S73-S2» f

cat). 4x4. 6.0 (Saaal
rS L

TO CLEAR ESTATE 1006 Font Rang 
lanOad cab. XLT, 1200 mllas 267 
homa. 267-7466 osioa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements

THE COMIC SHOP

Tlw  Waal HaS el Ma SMaan. S avanH en 4 EIgWaan 
(IS . 17 S IS). Moca Thraa (3). Ongkwl Town AddVIon 
lo Vw CVy ol Mg Spring. I toward C^ourVy, Taaaa 
T64-0S-(M 2M
HOWARD (X3UNTY. E T  AL V8. HIRAM M. OLOVER 
A l ol tol C  ki Blook Two (2), In HIgMand AVdSlon lo 
Vw Ca)r ol Bis Sprkis. Howard County. Taaaa Sava 
and aaoapi Vw Waal FSIy Faal (W/SI7) Vwrael 
T64.06O42S4
HOWARD CO UN TY. E T  AL VS. V IC TO R U  AOUILAR 
Lai Fhw (B). Btoek SMaan (IS), MonVaaSe AddMan to 
Sw C ly  el Ms Spring, Howard County. Taaaa 
T-S4-0SO4270
HOWARD CO U N TY , E T  AL VS VICKI LYNN H U U  
LECLAIR
Lai FViaan (IS ). Btoek Tw o (2). Slwrrod HalsIVa 
AddSton to Sw CSy ol Bis BpVrrg. Howard Courdy, 
Taaaa
T6S.a6<M27l
HOWARD CO UN TY. E T  AL VS. MARCIANO OARCM  
Lato Throe and Four (3 S 4) Blook Two (2), Wilghlt 
AlrpoV A nrw i AddVIon to llw  CHy ol Bis Bprins, 
He ward Courdy Taaaa 
T6S-KF04273
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y . E T  AL VS K E R R Y  L Y N N  
□ A U Q H E R TY .C T AL
A Ona Thkd (I/S1 kdaraol N  a Ona Hundrtd BavarVy 
Nkw tool ky Orw Hundred Twardy Fkra tool (ITB* X 
1 M ) BoaXon TMrty Two, Moak 33. T  B F  R y ^ O a  
Banray, Haarird Courdy. Toaaa rnoro patVautorly as

1009 E. 4th, Th# comie shop. 
Sal# eontinu## UM 3-31-S9.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.

q x U B iB .

35 Local< EsIablMwd atss 
Earn up to $1600 wMy. 

1-900 696 <9$0

OEOiNNaiO From Vw Nettiwaal Corrwr el Lei No. 
Oiw (1), Btoek No. Five (S), In llw M.N. Parker 
AMBton to Sw CXy ol Ms Sporlns. Howard Cawdy, 
TsBao. SauBi 77 Msraai. Wool a aaanei al tSBA 
Iasi to a sokd la Tha aauSi Ina el Wa# Faurth Bmal; 
THENCE North 13 dagtaaa WaM a SManea al 70 
tool lo a FdW a* baslimlns, aald pobv bains Uw 
•awSwaa Camar ol Sdaboal;
THENCE BeiXh 77 dosroaa, WaM a iSMaiwa M 1S1.7 
laMtoasakdtorSw l ouSiwaM aenwralSVabbal; 
THENCE Narth U  dasraaa. WaM a dtolanea M 1 »  
laM to salM tol NarthwsM aainai M SVa baal)
THENOE North 77 dagraaa. EaM a dUMiws M Wl.7 
toM to a saSV tor Sw NorthesM eemw M •* beM; 
THBSOt BauHi 13 dagnsa BaH a dMaaaa M 110 
toM to stow M bapnrdng.
A Oiw TMd (M l kdarsM M LsM Fm f  (4| and Fbg 
(•), 9tosh Ttos (t). Frtos ABSSton Uw CSy M SM

Education

•NOTICE*

ifiae

naa (M| btswM M Uto th  w  anS iavw  
a  TXa (II, Frtw ASSMw toUw CSy sl 9I| 
4saauS OmmIii, Tsasa
• to bs msSs Sg MS to ssSMy Ms MEwaatM 
I to Ms sasw Mtod suB awtoSMd ssussM, iofia I

• MMSi aia.Mawmi^(siisa^^ Aeioneutlcs.
“  - - — -  sad Ms fsiastoisf, i  sBs, Is Bs — — — —i M M s i

l•6■L1 !tS3iSrssr

«M a s s s a a lis " 4 S ili ll »4 w d lM M M i. 1 
A.N.91MSMM>
S M M V  < V  M O W M O  O O UNTV, U N M  
i V  R O W T  PUWTS. OSMW 
S l9B M a V l l9, K S X I S M tra  OR M 7. M M M iTX 7 M M

EMPLOYMENT Help Wanted CSS

NOW HIRING PbR-lling LaaMng ConsuEsM

Help Wanted 085

lor Baid Trgs ApaRmsids. Lssding axpaitonos 
HHi at #1 Courlnsypralarrsd. Apply In parson i 

Placa, MondB)/-Friday. 9:00-11 ;30ain, 
1:30-4 JOpm.

$1C00 WggNto StuSIno Eiwatopas. Fasa bdo. 
8snd 8aS AiMraasad Stanyiad Etwatopa lo 
CMio Ospl. I t .  3206-C East Colonial Drivg
No. 312, Ollando. FlotIdB. 32803.
AOVANCEb NURS£ PRACTITIONER

Taxas Dapartmant o( Haallh ia raciuK- 
ing for an Advanoad Nuraa Prachbonar 
to ba haadquartarad in Big Spring. WW 
provida spaciaMatad haaKh caia aarvioas 
to Family Planning and Malamity dants 
in Howard County. Raquiras Ucanaa to 
prscSoa as a Ragiataiad Nursa in Taxas 
and racognizad aa an Advanoad Nursa 
Practitionar by tha Taxas Board of 
Nursa Examinara in a spaciality ap- 
provsd for uaa In 9ia Taxas DapaitmanI 
of Haaitti, pluB thraa (3) yaars of full- 
tiina axparlanca as a practicing Ragis- 
tarad Nursa. Bitingual and bilitarata 
(EngHsh/Spanish) prafarrad. Raquiras 
5% day and 3% ovamight traval. Salaiy: 
$2911.(X)/monlh plus sxesHant banafits. 
No rasumas aocaplad. For applications 
and additional information, contact; 
Maiy Urquidaz, R.N., (915) 663-9492 or 
Nancy Vassar, R.N., (915) 263-9775. 
PRN •96-RO9-0044. Closing data: 
3-29-96.

NOW HIRINQ R A H  Wall Ssn/teg. Expgr- 
Isncad opgralor, dsrrtck, A floor hands. Ngvr 
pay Bcalg. Apply In parson. M on.-FrI. 
3:OOpm.SOOpm. 1300 E Hkihwav 350.

P A R T  T IM E  LVN /R N
Part-Time in a clinic setting. 

Regular office hours 
Monday-Friday 8-5 

OB/GYN Experience helpful 
Apply or send resume to

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
616 Gregg St.

Salary Depends On Experience

SOCIAL WORKERS 
A HOSPITAL AE3ES

Now HIrIngl $24/hr plus Bsngilit A Paid 
TraWnp. 1-aOO<77-1207. gxl.176A.

A local kmg-larni lacEEy has oparVng lor buai- 
nsas olfloo. Raquiras knovdadga ol oomputar, 
typing, tan-kay, and hava bookkaaping/ 
aocourVIng akkto In Aoooutda RaoaNabla. Pra- 
lar tomaona lamlHar wHh Madlcakf and/or

STAFF PHARMACIST naadad al Laadtog Na- 
Eonal Supaimarkal Chain ExcaNard aalary A 
banalEa packaga. Comact CharEa Slaphana 
al A lb a rta o n 'a  In M id la n d . Ta x a a . 
•15-604-6641 for bdarvtow.

WILOUFE/CONSERVATIOll JORs

W ILL D O  anting wllh aldarly. Phona 
267-6664

Madicaia bEHng. ExcaAatd pay A banafita to. . .

XatoiiM.
raauma lo P.O. Box 45^ Big Spring Taxaa.

atiractiva A plaaaani aurroundtoga. Wa will 
g. EOE. maaaa maEprovida axlanalva Ira

70720.

Gama wardans, sacurity, mainta- 
nanca, ate. No axparlanca nsoaaaary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  I n f o  c a l l  
2 1 B . 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  9 4 6 3 .  
6:00am-10:00pm 7 daya.

D to my IM
yoar. Part-Unia vailabla waakday hours, soms 
luE days. Pralsr oMar malura lady. Ralor- 
sneas rsquirad. Call 300-4335 lasvs

Jobs Wanted 090
Lsl lha Protaaalonala claan your oHIca or 
homa. Call Tha ProlaaaiotMl Company al 
267-6250.

H ere are so m e helpful tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  tnat  wil l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After  y o u r  ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rst

day we s u g g e s t  y o u  ch eck  
ik<

CALL Today, START Tomorros^ 
$1,000 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring fiatbad 
drivars. All mllas paid (now acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 000-611-6636. Ownar Oparators 
also watcomadi

MATURE LADY with savsral yaars axparl- 
ancs In horns caig naading p in io n  o( nan- 
nla, horns car# lor aldarly, or nannla/ 
houaakaspar. Hava LVN aimoiianoo. Hava ra- 
larsncsa. Call 267-6427 Bam-Opm Will 
provida own tranaportalloo.

the ad for m is ta k e s  an d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it ag ain  for you 
at no ad dit io nal  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa ym ent  will ch eerfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

CARPENTERS NEEDED: Top wagas. San 
Angalo pro|acl. Rooms lumishad. Starling 
Fprt lsl.

A A J  MBwoila, Inc.
CMI S06-007-2014. Monday/Friday. 0O0-5KW.

MATURf LADY would Ika atitog wMh aldsrty 
WW do Hghl cMhning and cooking. WIN alt In
homa, hoapital, or nursing homo, 5 days a 
waM(. CaE 267-6657.

O N O N  COPIER Oaalar to Lamaaa Is looktog 
lor aiMtlancad Sarvica Tach/Managar. Sal
ary $20.000-$30,000, company car. tosur- 
anos, vacation, prolN sharing. Must ba wHHng 
lo ralocalad. Sand raauma lo: Box 1500-B,

WILL CLEAN your homa al rsaaonabto prioa. 
Cal 263-0165 or 263-0426

Loans
AVOID BANKRUPTCV

095

c/o Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Tx. 7 0 ^ .Spring. Tx.

Fiaa dabt (XtosoMabon app. 
W/Cra<ft Saivicas. 1-800-263-6985.

p a p e r ’s l iabi lity will be for
ilvo n ly  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  

re ce ived for p u bl icat ion  of 
the a d v e rt is e m e n t .

COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Parkway, LVN. 2-10 ahEt hiMIms. axcal-
Isttf pay arxl banaWt. 4|ply to parson or fax

$LOANS$
$100.00-$428.00

rbsuma lo 263-4067. EC
D IR EC TO R : Child Car# Cantar. Salary 
$20-30K. <3uallllcallons: Bachslor'a Oagras 
wNh ChHd Davslapmsnl. Sand raauma lo Box 
2001/1431, Big Spring. TX 70721.

rtU^NOk CONVENIENCE STORE 
Now accapting iqiplicationa tor various 
shifts. Formar applicants naad not 
apply. Sacurity backgrounds chock. 
Appti^ta w i ba oaMad tor intaiviaws.

CaN or coma by 
Sacurity Fnanoo 

204 S. Goliad 
267-4591

Phona applicationa wsicoma.

iaT I IB B S K
> 1

I 9p9R R Q  PIB <

FARMERS
COLUMN

M i ' d ?
I. Salary baaad on oommlaalon, 

dso naading' a ^ l i a  rwmar A halpar . Ma-

3rd 81.
: sbiay a mual. Apply to paisoa BOO E. Farm Equipment

Slap-
1002 2511. Traval TraHar, ona 

inllaoa. CaE 304-4071.
FOR SALE: 1B6S ChavroM Suburban. Good 
condMon. $7,000. CaN 263-0366.

HELP WANTED: Partims A FuNllms Odvara. 
95.00hr plus mOaga. Good driving rooord and 
toauranoa a mual. Apply to parson Oomlno'a 
Pizaa 2202 Oagg

500 GALLON OVERHEAD Olaaal lank lor 
aala, or vVE Irada lor amal Tarvlam disc. CaN 
304-4325 Mlar 6M).

Farm Land 199

I hava loo many carsi
Moa 1BA0 Ltoooto Town Car. Now Eras, now 
Irattsmlsslon, body to good ahapa. $4500 
----------------- - »l67r

HELP WANTED: 2 10 HE. Exparlanoa naadad 
PN posNIon and oarlHlad toapaolor. Apply to 
parson 1608 Gragg.

160 ACRES for aala Northaasi ol Stanlon, 
Martin County. C tf 756-3203.

POSITION M ACOCXJNTMO DEPARTMENT. 
Expartanca rtsadad. ExoaHatE banalHs and 
pay. Apply Moruloy-Frtday, 0:0Oam-4:30pm. 
Hutftoa RatSal A Salsa. 1611 8. Giago.

Horses 230
HORSE FOR SALE: 18 yaara oM. Palm,

21

024
1000 KAWASAKI NINJA 500cc Motorcycia 
Exoaltom condNIon. 4000 mNas $2500 Call 
267-3064Alay. 263-464<V>Xghl______________

HOWARD COLLEOe has opanlnga lor part- 
Ems DavsIapmstEal Mato and Englah Inalruc- 
lora lor tha aummar larms Bachalor dsgraa 
In a ratalad llaM and laaohtog axpartancs ra- 
quksd. Apply to Iho Parsormal OEloo M Kloxr- 
atd Colaga. EOE/AA______________________

garxis. good lor kida WW 2 horsa IrMlor wEh 
oompartrnam lor tack CMI 304-4071

027

MANAGE RrtdAINTE NANCE Coitola naadbd 
mE ipartmani oomplaa to Snydar. 

vious axparlanoa In apartmaid maitagamard

MISCELLANEOUS
tor53unfl I Pra-

pralsrrsd. Matolananoa/ConaliuoUon sxpait-
anca nacaaaary. $000. par moiEh pkia apart-

lo 2541

Appliances
------------U1IT-T6-6WN

299

msrd Sand raauma xrEh rtlaranoas 
74lh. Lubbock, Taxas 70423
NEEDED: Part-ltow wal ttafl. Mual ba 18
Applications wW ba takan Tuaaday-Frtday. 
E<X)am-590pm. Big Spring CourEty Club.

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy larms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oormacL 264-0610 andtor 1811 Scurry.
USED: MW ralilgoraior $360, Ksnmors rsngs

NEEDED: Raqwnslils cars gIvM tor tos
•Idstly A disabisd. Musi provida own trana- 
portallon. Plaasa cal 015-620-1512

$200, smaN dtohwaanar $55, waahar A dryar 
$300, gas wal hsalars- aingis $220. doubts 
$300 CM 263-1111

036

h 6 m E ’tVPISTS
PC uaars naadad. $45,000 incoma po- 
tantial. Call 1-BOO-SIS-aaos Ext. 
B-6423.
PART-TIME HELP NEEDED al Sranham Fur- 
rdhirs 2004 W. 4TH.

Auctions 325
$PRING CITY AUCTfON-Robarl f!>ruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759, Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN typos of 
aucttonal

M 2a Inn
Now hiring aH positions. Pbitima. /kppty 
in parson. No phona oals. 1702 Qrsgg.

Building Materials 349

050
S24k/yasr TaiwEng Bad bwoms aqutopad wEh

-----------------------------------------
Part-tima Equipmant Rapair A Qanaral 
maintanaca in local laundry businass. 
8:00-12:00 M onday-Friday, soma 
woakands. Will train. Pay starts at 
$6.00hr. RaSrad on Social Sacurity ok. 
Datails and applioation at 120S Gragg.

3 SIssI arch buildings, naw 40x30 waa 
$6,150 now $2,000 40xSA was $10640 now 
$6,000. 60x120 was $20,450 now $11,000. 
Endwals avsEabti. 1-800-745-2665.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC EN G LISH  M A S TIF F  Pups. Qraco
Champtonahip BloodEna. Sound lampara- 

E. ̂ 7 9 4 -3 7 2 9 .

2 opahdor baauly shop pAia 3 badroom Mng 
iei5-a6-9361.

M AKE APPROX $20QfDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Naad School, Church, Athlatic, Civic 
Group, or IndKrtdiiala to oparato a family 
firaworka cantar 06/24-07/07. Call: 
1-SOO-442-7711.
--------------K V V n & R n i6 U TE-------------

POSTAL A G O V T JOSS 
Taaing Novd $22/hre BatialEi . Ot>-|ob Trato- 
lr^015-720-2A37 or 1-A0O-A77-1207, axt.

AKC TOY POODLES: bawiEldl. tovar, aprtool 
and rad. StiMrt and graal companion any-

-------------- = 7 5 i T X n 5 i r = --------------
Big Springs araa. $t2.SS/hour to start, 
phis banafits, Carriara, Sortara, darks, 
Computor Irainaas. For applicalion and 
axam info. CaN 1-S00-919-6916 axt. 
P-S032, Sam-Opm, 7<laya.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hafps you find rapulaMa 

Putabtad rosoao In-

RECEPTIONIST, 9.00am-6:00pm. Monday
FREE PUPPIES (ailxad broad) part bhM- 
haalar. A  wsaks dJL Oal 394-4469.

Ewu Friday, soma typing i
' ' IdsrteM.rsqubad, ganorM 

roundings. Sand raauma le P.O. Box 1984, 
-------- ---- ,Tx  79721.

Miscellaneout 395

055

*Avlaion Machanica 
*AviaAon Elactrontos 

■OuaWy Conlrol Tooha 
‘Commarolal Piota

Muat ba aalling to ratooala tamporarily 
to Tulaa, OK, ttoring training. FinancIM 
Md avaNabto tor Nwaa who quaMy. Pkia 
housing < job plaoamant aaaialanea 
during and aflar training. For your Inlar- 
Etow data < Nma. CMk 1-t0fr4$M$04  
axt. $$$. Wa hava eiora airarafi 
Rieohsniea/alaetrenica jobs than sra 

low aooapling appNra* 
>artan Scfiool o f

5art -lima position avatlabla at 
Maroy Houaa, a naw Aaaialad Living 
FaoiUy. RaaponatiNMao Inoluda asaass 
mant of akfarly lananta, staff training 
and dalagation. Flaxibla houra. Com- 
Plata application at TEC , 310 Owans. 
EOE-Ad paid tor by ampioyar.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

H6N-6M U liO l liaa^ Tank LlnailS 
now kitorvloivlng lor QuaMNad Drivara. 
Stoara Tank UtiM  raquiraa 12 monttia

loanaa wNh Hai-Mal < Tankar andotaa- 
Mianto. Must ba 21 yaara of ago, pass 
DOT phyaioal and drug tost Cornpany 
efiara 401K, LHa, Health and Oantal

YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

RED SPIDER MITE 
SPRAYING

plana, drlvar letanibn and aafaly 
iday »Ivaa. CaN ae$-7$f$ Monday < 

(toy. Own to 3pm.'
ru Frt-

ScUV'AfH/PV 4/

M tIO  pULL-fSi^  

A lE b a

kittructlon 060
------ ACTTn ia B iM ^ T C a ------

PAR '̂TIMC toTiia
t s r to a H4|

tdEMnveiaaEa.1
PQ.ewt$819.Mg

f.4THLl
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Tuesday, March 19,1996 C l a s s if ie d

PROFESSIONAL
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER IT’S A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

a f f o r d a b l e  a p p l i a n c e  C O .
Haa cook atovaa, ratrigaratora, fraaz- 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaca haa-
tara, and microwavaa for aaia on 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working appllancaa.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

Ift Hard 7b Stop A  ThaniT 

■ A uth o ritad  Salaa and Sarrica -

O  N 1c h o L<̂  *Air Cw idW enIns S  MeeUog Servle# C e .
TACLA0MS4IC

263-3705
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E

2 5 -H O U R  A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E
D»m't m itt AkaT imftrlmmt emU 

giparfaatwd A  ktftrtmem 
M H tm rtrU B m in  

T tn it »m dhy: 2$4-Vm

B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E

A FFO R D A B LE  SEPTICS
Stair Uetmud, ImtIaU, Utfmir, 

CtrHJietidsm, Stftie Tmmkt, IM  Cltmrimg, 
tCmor eomcrtH awrd, wmBu A  drittwmjt. 

2*4.9900, CMUbr; V0.03H

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

A L L  AM ERICAN 
Carpet Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery.

815-267-7081
1-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

•WE W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEA N  CARPETS"!

SERVICE MASTER BY 
NAREM

Water damage 
Call 267-2277 (or 24 hours 

Sarvica .

C H IR O P R A C T IC

DR. BILL T. CHRANlI 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Health Cantor, 
1409 Lancastar ,  915-263-3182.  
Accidanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
Insuranca. _____________

C O N S T R U C T IO N

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C o n cra te -W a ld in g  S e rv ic a -F e n c e s - 
Cinderblock-Pipa-Chainlink-Sheet Iron- 
C a r p o r ts -P a t io a -b t e e l B u ild in g s - 
H an d ra ils -Tra ile rs-M e ta l-it W e ste rn - 
Wlldl̂ ie-Drivawaya-Walks-Stuoco- 
P o r c h e s - H a n d i c a p  R a m p s - Y a r d  
Dacorabons.

Call for free Estimates.
Home 263-6906 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IM PROVE Y O U R  PR O P ER TY

IMPPPAOP IT S  X/AI IIP_______

F IR E W O O D
DiCK’S FIREWOOD 

Strrimg Rttiitm H m l A  Rtttmmramh
ThroHgkoat Wttl Ttxat 

Wt DtUttr.
____________ _________________________

H O M E S T E A D
FIREW O O D

Mttguilt Oak
Delivtred A  Slacked.

For Pmt Stryic* CmB 
M5-«57-3145-Parsaw

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Saitt, Strviet A  ImtUdlatiom 
MOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

U 7 .s m

H A N D Y  M A N
•‘THE UANDTMAN"

Boh Atktw
Doort Humg, Carptntry Work, Ftmct Re- 
fa irt. Storm Doort A Windowt, Shttt 
Rock Rtpain, Quality Paiutimg and Many 
Otktr Homt Rtpain.

Rtatouahit. Frtt Ettitnatti.
___ ___________ 26i-3857

H O M E  IM P R O V .
For Tour Bott Houto huatimg A  Rtpain 

Imtoriar A  EjtitTiar.Fnt Etdatatot 
CaU Jao Gomtz 247.7507 or 247.7031

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

N EED  A  W IFE?
HOUSE C LEA N IN G

“le t at do yaar dirty work Jor you”
Wo tpoeiu litt iu moro.imt, m ort outs. 
Comploto elommimg or imdiridumi p ite t 
work.

CaR JuBo Comiot for m froo ttHmalt.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

LA W N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E

Complete Lawn A Tree 
Service

Pntning, Topping & Ramoval. 
Scalping, Mowing, Edging

“ FREE ESTIM ATES*""* 
Cal

263-4153 or 263-7302 laava maaaaga

M E A T  P A C K IN G

hllBBARO PACKING CO. 
Cualom Slaughtaring. Homa Fraaiar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Quartar Baaf 
for your Homa Fraaxara.

i Lana 267-7761

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S
Wost Ttxat Lurgttt Mokilt Homo Doalor 

Now • Vtod • Rtpot 
Homoi o f Amtriea. Odttta

(000)725.0001 or (915)343.0001

M O V IN G

A LLSTA TE .C ITY  D E U V E R Y  
FU R N ITU R E  M OVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and tht guyt can 
aunt auytkiiig

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
htturtd—Sonior Ditcounts- 

~Enciottd Tntekt~
Tom aud JuUt CoaUt 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 Laucasirr

P E S T C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1954. 263-6614.

P LU M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Sorrieo mud Rtpair. Now mcetplimg tko 

Diteortr Cmd. 263.U90

R E M O D E L IN G

S IG N S

Detail artist

**10 years experience** 
Painted signs and windows. 
Temporary or permanent. 

No job  to small!!!

*****Tam m y 394-4517*****

B o b ’s
C ustom  W oodw ork

Remodeling Grntnetor 

Doort • Window* • Baths 

Remodeling * Repair* * Refinuhing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

IN S U R A N C E

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Mmko dull fim ithot tparklo Uko mow om 
luki, tmmlliot, eormmU tilot, liu k t mud

t-000.774.9090(kndkmd).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

, p t ^ U t y c a r ^ A p a d  , t n (  
Shown tn your home o r  m ine 
anytime. A i l  m ajor brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A  estimaUs.

DEE’S CARPET
267-7707

H A H  C A R P E T S
K. 4U  A  Roulom 207-2049

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At law at $4.99/yd.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafanalva Driving Ciaaa 
Clasaaa Start April 20th 

9:00-3:30pin Days Inn $25

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
I J A JB N liR TA IN k lB N T . , ‘ 
' *ParBat *Rtmmlamt *Charek AedttOot 

*Schaal PmaeUtat *AU Oteatiami

(915)244.0141, Rig Spriag 
(004)797-0*00, Luhktek

F E N C E S
BAM FE k^E C a  

ChaluRmk/Woodmit/Mttal 
Rtpain A  Caitt 

Ttnmt ArailaUt, F n t Eoimalt 
Day Pkamt: 915.243-1412 

Nigkl Pham: 915-244.7000

f A RM  
OURfAU

lN‘.'lM6SCt

HOME-UFE-AUto 
C rf for a guott today U_ 

Rnmdam Lueo
' 1310 E  4tk 

247.7440
-Hilpitm You It What Wt Da Rottl"

H E LP IN G  HANDS  
FU R N ITU R E  M OVERS  
THANKS BIG  SPRIN G  

FOR A L L  YOUR SUPPO RT
Wt mtovt out pitet or a houtt fu ll 
Stmior C itiztn i Diicountt. Good T tftr- 
tmeot aud Fritudty Strrice . Call A aik 
about our qffordahlt raitt.

2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room mdditiomt, kamg dears, hamg mud 
fiu iih  ih ttt rock. We How meouttie fo r 
ceiliugi. Wt ipecialite iu eormmic till re
pair aud utw iuttallatiou. We do thowir 
paut. tuiurauct etaimu woleotuo. For mil 
your rim od iliu g  u iid i emit Bok at 
243-8285. I f  uo amtwer ptoato lomwo uut- 
tagt. 20 yean txp iriiu ci, f r t t  ittim aloi, 
guulily work ml lower pricn.

R E N T A LS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7-2455
Uouitt/ApurOutult, DupUtot. 1,2,3 mud 4 
hadrooau furmithod or uufuntitod.

R O O FIN G

E m  ottiuuUot

M A R IO  FLORES ROO FING
Hot tor, Grarol, A Skiuglii

T!)e Classified 
Service Directory 

Is For
You!!

263 -

Mario Floral 
Pk; 244-1800

1502 W. 2ud 
Big Spring

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skiuglei, Hot Tar, Grant, mil typn of n 

pair*. Work gmwautt td. F n t ttMumirt. 
.* {<‘ >, 247.1110 U7-4289

j'ULLMOON ROOFING

SM EN G IN E  
R E P A IR S

Bill’s Small Engine 
Repair

Lawnmowar Rapair, Rolotillar mowart. 
Boats. Ganaral machanics work.

267-4977 aftar 4pm 
2409 Main

TR E E  S E R V IC E
RjCPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
fo r F n t Etdmattt CaU 

247dl3l7

T V W C R  R E P A IR

* ***T V  VCR R E P A IR ****

Frtt pickup and dtlirtry 
No ckargt for ttUmmttt 
AUo for m lt mod VCR’t

1007 Wood SL 
244-0150.

SERVICE O N A LL  MAKES  
A N D  M ODELS

Ytmr GE, RCA, PrwScmm tpociaOtL 

Fully ofuippod aud rom uuMy prieod. 

Pkamo 247-9910

W A L L P A P E R
-M E Sr YOU AT THE CORNER”

Lot ui humg your waUpaptrH 
F rtt E tiia ta tttll S trriug Rig Spring/ 
Midluud. Tarry, 9IS-487-M70 or Douua, 
9159079302.

Wood A Compotitiou SkiugUt 
You cau’t afford uot to callH 

Fn t Eitimalti, Work Guarautttd 
2*7-5478

S E P T IC  T A N K S

BAR s£PTIC
Saptic tanks, graawa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant porl -a-poUy.  

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptie Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and InsUMalion. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravai. 267-737S._________

/4

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  3 9 5

6ALL AChE BRYANT. CarMad Buldar 
267-6347 for aadmatas on Malal Build- 
Inoa. Roofs, Carports, ato.
Musi as6 anceimad oo8atarai. Bid yoaraall 
par boa or alaka o6ar. Vartews iNngs. Wad- 
nsodsy, Nwraday, 6 Friday. 4:00pm i.-OOpm. 
910 E. 3rd.
---------------------B O T T H r a T ---------------------
Loss up to 30 pounds with a 30 day 
monay back guaranisa. Al natuiaL 

Doctor taoonimandsd 016-786-4600 
Fsaa Satnplaall

REAL
ESTATB

L o t s  F o r  S a l s 5 1 5  M obile  H o m e s 517 Furnished Apts.
Raaiilelad subwban tots lor sals 2 acres and 
up. Thompson Howsa. plans avalabts. RaSM 
Road 6 Wlldfira Road • acras fancad. 
263-4646, 27(M)600.

S P A S 4 3 1

ONE ONLY laotory Msadshad 8 psraon spa.

A c r e a g e  f o r  S a l e  5 0 4
Biaak tracks sf land lor aaia 6 to 7 mNsa 
aotdh of loan. Hava iMd M  «Ai tiudw moss 
Waa 60 gNkma at wMsr par adrada. we oon- 
sMw tmaa or Teas VNsraf. 363-6766.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  S a l e  5 0 6
ADO A ROOM far oftlea, kadroam, alc- 
14x19-  9ava 97% . daHvary and fkianoing 
arkhUa. 699-1967. ____________

M obile  H o m e s 517

6. ' iF A f t ilM A A IilM A ili l l
3 7 5 Why Dflva, Whan You Can Buy Local

VISION MAKERS
ips. Qraco 
id lampara-

1907-A Gragg • 964-7299

•var, aprtooi 
>anion any- S w i m m i n g  P o o l s  4 3 6

A fibW C M U W M H C A dU N D  M 6 L T
Expartonoad Qi m I pfloxiH FlMXioinQ AiMNxbIx.
1 aduN clas- VISION MAKERS .
>4. 1907-A Qragg
:R REFER- 
f rapwlaMa 
6 roaoaa In-

994-7299 • 1600489-7233

 ̂part bhM-
Abcwagrwmd oxkamlng pod tor aaia. 94-toal 
mmSlM aecsraoitoatoctodad. $1400. tort- 
ooi hiqiktoi oiki- 867-68W.

Lots
510

*6136.00 month tar larga 3 badroom 2 bath 
siMt hardboard aldfeig, storm windosm. Irack- 
Isos c a ^ .  only 2 iotl. $1030.00 down 0.75 
a.p.r. 240 monlhs. Homaa ol Amortca, 
Odassa Tx.  1 -016-383- -0801 or 
1-000-726-0631._______________________
8207.00 mona«Aa3AOOXW, 1006 doubtawKM 
Only ona M . 3 bsdrsam 2 batti. Norm trlrv 
d»«w, NcWsM. biAFbi atsfso, gxrdsn tub, ply
wood Nooia, oak cxblwsN. 6 yaar warranty. 
360-1R6nlhs. 3.26 v.a.r., a.p.r. Hosms ol 
Aatarloa Odaaaa, Tx. l-tia-363-03ti or 
1-600-725-0061.

’ Vacant Ooubisw idsi N ssd to so lll 
016-5600001._______________________
We  FINANCE: 1996 Amarican Homa- 
slar 16 wida, 3 badroom. 2 baOi, loadad 
with optiona. 61246. down and $107. 
avary 2 waaks basad on 9.99% APR. 
300 months. Call 915-550-4663 days 
and 0 1 6 - 6 6 0 - 8 3 2 5  n ig h ts  or  
600-216-4666.

521 Furnished Apts. 521
ONE-TW O badroom apartmanu. housao or

s J S ti“2S 23ir.“'*

RENTALS

FOB BALE 2 spaoas N Tilnly MaiaprlN,P|ik 
N i »  Qwdsn N O O M  oaoBan AMng 6600. 
CoMad O d W ^  W. HwMs, 10321 Nancli 

iMwr Or. OMMiiiaa CNy, OK 73130.

ĤOobM
awdsNAnawca^tNi

Cardral aWhaat, larga Iv
an, Ms ptaoa, parttMkf la- 
IA  Boom. Cal I3 4 -1 M .

srali In cloaals, 
with Iona of

Commsrctal
E s t ^

Real
511

R0R8ME:

.AM fori
16 Oafs. Oal 967-2126 ar

REPO 94‘ abeva graund pool-10 yaar i 
axdy. 669-1607.

Tsiephone Service 445
m o o n

Houses for Sale 
L I UIbK. KIHTWb65~

AfC.|6S,ie0i

4716 CElAilMI.; I  badwsw, t*aB>, oar f ih  
080. ooabai haoMIr, Wrapfaes. fawoad yird, 
w m s  ackast. BTOOJiaoidMy, M i O A d i ^ .  
C r a d l l  e b a e k  r s d a lr o d .  C a l l

61t0AVt0R,6n.dMiiaM
CaiJ6»6187NNf6a02pia.

.616A00.

o o u M r a R f c l  
l6B.O w aorr

.Low

W4nt T o  Buy - 50
WAHH 5 uui  u m m iA K i r

The AMBOCS e *  new emilng H eH i

piokup ddl dMIwr 4^H

WANTTOBUV
Business buNcNng or house in
coiiiifM iM N |f m m  m s *  if iiM
have smpls parMng- No lesliors 
or Uslsd DfO D srtlss. Plseso oaN 

L aS7-8B42 allsr KkOpMii.
r W 9L  S U V  M H M B B d N * ''  N M H M l  1M M 6m S [
I K i 5 m 8 i * 5 r * 6 f i S M

OWNUnNANOt: 
rtswd. SI

0n6 bddieoRi. I1S0 monSi; Two bod- 
mem, I IW  monli. M44)S10.

n e s s  AOOm Olk8ll.iaea||KSta and 
karsa pana. 646,600. o i l  967-1666 aflar

U F T  h  oCwieSD lehW  Veiy e e w S -  
Sm ptMkM ObrN hs SoM hy 
M tejkdkispih- Know dooo boo fesaoik
IMM S  p6|6k6Sl 6S SkOai

*4 badraoia 2 balh. hags sral 
vaukad osNngs, la m  mohan. 
oMlnata. aspw Na dadng ama, laddsas eat- 
pal, hags atIMy araa. 6.26 v.a.r. a.p.r. 
1271.00 monWi 360 mondw, 61006.00 down, 
k o m o s  ol  A m a r l o a ,  O d a a a a  T x .  
1-616663-0861 ar 1-600-7K-0631.
— bariiS B iL iH g ig ' fg gBfT—
HOTLINE FOR FR E -AFFR O V AL. 

1-600-7966661

Traa MoM I Iotas Oradi AppiwvN Hot Una. 
1-600-726^1.
•Muga 2 badioota 2 bath asrw I I26 oo. Car- 
pN, alora* wkidossa, tots af ikekan aiktaala, 
wafc-la etoaaii, gardan tub, and kardboaro 
aMIng. Haaiaa of Aaiarlea, Odasaa Tx.
1-616603-0661 or l-dOO-726-0661.________
* J u a l  A n N a d l  2 b a d r o o m  Ir a d o - ln  l o r  o n ly  
61666.00 a w a l  s o d .  M t m s a  o f  A m o r t c a ,  

T x 1 1X * 9* * ox  ̂  ! SF
VdOO-7966161.
5ftBiAI5 WITH WftbMgnffWF
FLACa. Sdvd UiotiakiMa. Bdkiillful 19Si 1Sr60 S bodnom , 9 koSi. liual 
at# to kdUdVd, add at 6729 Andrawa 
Miiy. Oddooa NAUOHWIOE HOMES 900416-4i 96.

^  f l ,  Ma34-9 bodrsom, 
.dm atl

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa, approximatoly 
3000 sq.ft, localsd al 119 E . 3rd. CaH 
2630614. OmwrOtokor 
Tavam lor Rant: Fumtshad «4ih boor boxas' 
tditsa A chNm on W ^  00 CM 209-76q .

Furnished Apts. 521

1H
I mmiiIm M Ir i I XpHiiox. Lw9S

MMMMMM Im M M M iL  MMMMM bAflll MUiail
and MHi«o Mwd am M  a part of wkil M i 
koaia kao to akar. Cat and toovo maaaag*-

iS S R iM i a i TTIHa A M55TD I
HOMS LOAN. Wk hkVd our own A- 
kOkOO oo. NATIONW IDE HOMES 
• O O e iS *49S6lorSl^
thrI e i

600. MOV# m Phis Ooposll. Mos 1.2.3 bad- 
rsoms. EtoWilc, walsr paid. HUO acooplod. 
8oms himlihad. Ltokad onsr, 283-7311.
FOR RENT: Ouptox spartmanl. ntoo. olaan. 
lumkkad. 1 baWoom. | 2Somionlh phis dspo- 
tO. Ns pots. Walsr paid. Cal 267-6420.

^ N D E R O S A ^

APARTOEWTSl
\ . 2 r & i 5  

BEDROOMS 
n o n -sm oking  

apartments
AVAIlAtlE 

i^ iL B n iL S P A B )^  
1435 B. era

irarre-----
It HC aiG  IF ItfN C  HCRMjD FOR 

M l  OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
A M D tM W m iO N

LOVELY
VtfEtQHBORHOOD\ 

COMPLEX

swmNiiG root * uiroin * host 
imuTKs rsD* SIMM onsii dbcowt*
ON PIENISE NNU6EI* 11 2 KHOOffi 

I  I M 2 U T» * MFUMBNED

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
IN4USI2STNSnfn 
247-S4H 24FSMO

INou It Costs

LESS
to m o\c into BjrcLMonj!
C A l l I O K  D M  A Il S

* 1 Ac 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lifted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

A

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available

R s n l - D a g s don income
N0R1HCREST

VILLAGE
1002 KNAm 267-5191

mol

Office Space 525
I AprtI laL A 9 olHoo mOW. ApproxF
“  LsoNad m 1602 Bouny. Cal

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 ■EOnOOM, 1 BATH. No palsl 1102 8yca- 
mom. 287-3641 or 566-«022._______________
BRICK: 36adrscm. 1-bNh, oarpoil. cankN 
air, lanea, itaw caipci. 3316./monlhly. No 
palsl Cmdi mport rsquhad. C/21-McDonald. 
a i3-7916.__________________________
3-BEOROOM. 2-SATH. Fsnoad yard. conM  
hsaMh, tolsay wmodslsd. td6oAwnlhly plw
dKMOt

2296.
3 kEONOOM. 2 BATH, oamral alrAiaal, ra- 
eaatly rsmodalad. 702 W. lilh . Call 
267-7410.__________________________
9 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1104 Nolan. 
267-9641 ar 5664022._________________
FOR RENT: Largo Extra Claan 1-badroom 
kausa. 204 E. 22nd. Sl. 62S0 ./manlMy, 
1100/dtooak. Bony No Rato. Cal 2634622. 
FOR RENT: 3-bodrsoai, t-bato. CanM  hsal/
MN( v̂ EMal̂ ŵ Oaî Ba wQaWnMOvV. MDÔ wSnQ*
1299 E. 17m. 9a25>toondily. BIESJUipcaa. 
2686613.________________________
TWO Ntoo

itovaAaIrtgi
ilkl

tar kimkkad. 6290.Aao
6 6330./awnlk1y plao 6200./dapooN. 
267-40IM.

Diet k Hsetth 613
LOM  tOtoa M 60 OAVS 

I a 616,006 a I
iai6w(

.Far



C omics B iq S pring  He r ald
Tuesday, March 1 9 ,1996

TUESDAY MAR. 19
KMIO 2 )

MMM
KPCJ ' } )  

Om m

KERA $ 1
OMMi

FAN 4, XOSA 7i 
Oftaaaa

ITFAA 1
(MMs

KWES t WT88 (f1)
MMi

UiN ti)
IpMM

OtSN i$ NASH f i TMC (S )
FreHMMM

SHOW (8 ) 
PraaWai

HBO (2 ) KMLM(L4)
0#MM

A4E a s  
New Toik

DISC I D  
DliBwwy

TNT i l ) HSE '2ij 
iporte

ESPN i«  
Ipailt

AMC al) BET ^  
Bkcklal.

6  M
- — rsww*

Wfi fatifu
StfTip SOT'S
Hume kr-p

C SaruXago 
Sc«nc« Guy

WMont
(600567)

Ne«n|454«)
Enl T 1X1,711

Ntws
Foflune

Nm(906«)
Serteld

Home Videoe 
Home yideot

Lazotde 
Amoi (13967)

The Hetcuait 
(CC)

Dukaeol
Hamrd

( IS) A Low 
Down Orly laft̂ TsseT) 1̂ , 6,

Ught oittie 
oouihwest

Equaluer
(322797)

Invanlion 
Movie Magic

In the Heal ol 
lhaN«hi

NBA Acaon 
H S Eulra

(231987)
Colage

(830906)
SmaaSong

Thaa
Banaon

7  M
RoMAone
GoaU'

MovM
Anothe'

Hwa (CC)
man,

k,
Um w

Th« Clwni 
(CC) I37SJ8)

Roseanoe
COACft

Wmgt
3rd Hock Ski

(05)Ho««e
Radertol

Uaiitol
Acapuloo

(4343W)
IneideOul

Merty Pedy IV 
1486726)

Shame (CC)
(38055797)

Hevfa:Tha 
Favor (CC)

Metia: JuM
Cauta(CC)

(6B4890)
BjnobmKin

Biography
(524066)

ms
Discovery

NBA
Basketball

sport slab 
NBA Basket

Baskaiball
NIT Second

Movie: No 
Tune kx

Roc
Comcview

8  »
Horne Imp
Daha Cd'-vey

SiAAAOli
(CC) (69884,

EnooorMca 
W«r< WKaltv

Rewue 9l 1 RftOA Aotmi
Tma i^e

Home imp
OftnaCafvey

Fraeier
Med Aho You

tie toil Ark
(7173635)

El Premio 
Mayoi

Americari
West

Prvne T»ne
Counify

Movie: 48
HHS (CC)

(4273172) 
(40) Movie:

(3170867)
KidanHal

John Hagae 
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i l r
before you Know J m 1 an h o u r!
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are all on my
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PAW it IT'S AWFUL WINDY
OP HERE!! I THINK WE 
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W S JSST 

DID 11

BBBT1.E BAILY

iNHSAf'#
PLATO

10HI0MT?

iECAUEE OF 1416 REAPING ' 
«KILL AAM E GAVE HIM

BLONDDE
rueaes a button
MI&6IN6 fftOtA My 

PAJAMAS
I CAN'T 6LECP V H*AU.y, 
WITHOUT AU. MV ) HONEY, 
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“Look how long her fingernails 
are. How can she 

make a fist?"

■ 3-|i9

^E6,6eorgc, \t would bc wonderful
IF DENH16 BEHAVED LIKE VOUtHlNKVOU 
OlO \MIEN MXI WSR6 HBABE.^

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
ThB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today la Tueaday. March 10, 
tha 70th day o f 1000. Than are

287 days left in the year. This Is 
the date the awallowa tradition
a lly  return to the San Juan 
Capistrano M ission in 
California.

Today’s Highlight in History:
In 1920, the U.S. Senate reject

ed Cor the second tim e the 
Treaty of V«'sailles by a vote of 
40 in flavor, 86 against, fhlUnR

THE Daily Crossword by William Canina

ACRO SS 
1 Blemish 
5 Musical symbol 
9 Commotion

13 Engage
14 Residence
15 Malmo native
16 Arthur's weapon
18 ■Cheers" 

waitress
19 Crowns
20 Fannie ol 

cookbook tame
21 "Open — ’
22 Italian cily
23 Crosby. Stills 

and —
25 RAF hero
26 Needlefish 
29 Like a lot 
32 Church

protection
34 Arnved
35 Dies —
36 Oust
37 Organic 

compound
38 Marshes
39 Turner at old 

films
40 Inclusion of an 

Item
41 Corrode
42 Hideaway
43 Stone's *—  for 

Life"
45 NY city 
47 General *Jeb"
51 Poor
53 Bargain hunter
54 Joint
55 Target for 

Maddux
57 Show contampi
58 Indta
59 Hibernia
60 Sombreroe
61 Strikes sotkHy
62 ERA or RBI

DOWN
1 Casts off
2 Sprtta
3 KWarwhalaa
4 Allamoon affairs
5 —  in (fnlarrupts)
6 Tanniashoia

f

i i

18

21

28 M 31

M

38

41

|4S

91

S4

i f

M

f6 111 112

156 27 21

C 1996 Tnbung M«dw Swvicm. inc 
AM nghli rwfved 3/19/96

7 Outback 
denizen

8 — de-lance
9 Horde

10 Virago
11 Loafing
12 Hindmost 
15 Fright
17 WWII general.

Cuflia 
20 Aapect 
22 French 

phffoeopher 
24 Castro's capital 
27 For Pedro, love 
2E Daperxl
29 Smalt lluta
30 Neighborhood
31 New England 

raaort
33 Holddown
34 Incraaaaa 100 

limes
36 Choose 
40 Prohibit in law 
42 Beanery
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short o f the two-thirds majority 
needed for approval.

On this date:
In 1687, French exp lorer 

Robert Cavelier, Sieur de La 
Salle — the first European to 
navigate the length o f  the 
Mississippi River — was mur
dered by mutineers in present- 
day Texas.

In 1859, the opera “ Faust" by 
Charles Gounod premiered in 
Paris.

In 1917, the U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld the eight-hour 
workday for railroads.

In 1918, Congress approved 
daylight-saving time.

In 1931, Nevada legalized 
gambling.

In 1945, about 800 people were 
killed as kamikaze planes 
attacked the U.S. carrier 
Franklin o ff Japan; the ship, 
however, was saved.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler Issued 
his so-called Nero Decree, 
ordering the destruction o f 
German facilities that could Call 
into Allied hands.

In 1976, Buckingham Palace 
announced the sepau'atlon o f 
Princess Margaret and her hus
band, the Earl o f Snowdon, 
after 16 years of marriage.

In 1979, the U.S. House o f 
Representatives began televis
ing Its day-tcHlay business.

In 1985, in a l^ islatlve victo
ry for President Reagan, the 
Senate voted, 56-45, to authorize 
production of the MX missile.

Today's Birthdays: Former 
White House national security 
adviser Brent Scoweroft is 71. 
Actor-director Patrick 
McGoohan is 68. Theologian 
Hans Kung Is 68. Author Philip 
Roth Is 63. Actress-singer 
Phyllis Newman is 61.

3nv»

46 SloriM
48 To piooM
49 Noiworksol 

nsivn
80 Rivorin 

England

51 DoSop
52 SieWanoily
53 Complaosni 
58 PmldsnSal

monogiam 
56 WWIagsripy
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